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PresidentRooseveltToAcceptRenominationPBRP .liiiiiiiiiii&TOSlii British Occupy
No Mention Is

Made Of Second

PlaceOn Ticket
By HOWARD FLIEGEK

WASHINGTON, July 11
(AP) President Roosevelt

declared today he will "re
luctantly, but as a good sol-

dier" accept renomination
'S by the democratic national

convention and serveanother
four years in the White

, House if elected.
The President's letter was made

public at a White Housenews con--
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. ference which grew tense with ex
pectancywhen Mr. Roosevelt told
89 reporters gathered In oval
office that the doors had been
locked. A reportersaid that must
mean something Important was
coming.

Another reporter raised the
familiar fourth-ter- m question
and, grinning, Mr. Rooseveltdis-

closed that this time the big
newswas cemlnr.
He then read the exchangelet

ters with Hannegan. Hannegan
wrote the President In a letter
dated July 10 that enough dele-
gatesto the party conventionstart-
ing a week from tomorrow are
committed to his renomination to
assure It.

"If the Convention should carry
this out, and nominate me for the
Presidency, I shall accept," Mr.
Rooseveltwrote Hannegan."If the
people elect me,I will serve.''

The President sprang; the news
of his political intentions on a
news conference this morning
when a reporter asked him If

. be had anything to say about
the convention.
Grinning, the President replied

that the reporter was only guess
ing and said this time ho was
right

The President said, however,
that he would not "run" for re-
election la the acceptedpolitical
sense "but If the people com-
mand me to continue In this of-

fice and la this war, I have as
v little right to withdraw as the

soldier has to leave his post la
the line."

r

his

With that statement the Presi
dent was referring to his war-

time role of commander in chief
of the armed forces.

(In Albany, N. Y., Governor
Thomas E. Dewey, Republican
presidential candidate, had no
commenton Mr. Roosevelt'sstate-
ment.)

Mr. Rooseveltmadeno mention
ef the secondplace on the ticket
and the status of Vice-Presid-

Wallace remained unclarlficd.
Wallace told reporters last night

after a two-ho-ur conference with
the President, that their conversa-
tion dealt solely with China, from
where the Vice-Preside-nt has Just
returned.

A reporterasked If "you mean
that the 1044 political situation
was not mentioned?"

"That is right," Wallacereplied,

L FDR'sAcceptance

I No SurpriseHere
Announcement that President

Rooseveltwould acceptthe Demo-

cratic nominationfor a fourth term
as President was no more surpris
ing than the sunriseto Big Spring-
ers.

A survey Tuesday revealed
none expectedanx other course,
for Democrats and Republicans
alike had acceptedthe nomina-
tion and acceptanceas foregone
conclusion for menths.
L. S. Patterson, county Demo-

cratic chairman, said he was not
surpri'td in tht liast "The sur
prise would have been if the
President hadsaid he would not
accept," he observed. Mrs. J. R.
Manion, one of the Roosevelt
pledged county delegates to the
state Democratic convention and
chosen by the rump conventionas
l elector, declared,
"I had hoped It so Intensely that
I am not surprised. This la what
we wanted, for we were pledged
to support the President for a
Fourth term."

Ndvy Announces Loss
Ut 20Year-Ol-d Sub

WASHINGTON, July 11 (ff)
lom oi tne subma-
rine 8 during training exercis--H

it. the Pacific was announced
y ibu navy today.
The sub carried a complement

if about 60 men and was under
tomniand of Lieut. Comdr. Jack
3 Campbell.

The navy did not disclose
vhere the S-2-8 was lost

"The depth of water makes It
, tapoMlbl to salvage the sute
njrint, and hope has been aban--
Inned for the recovery of the
s'xslns personnel," the navy said.

Red Army Drives Nearer
East Prussian Frontier
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Text Of
Stating HeMtlL J?n

"WASHINGTON, July 11 ff)
The text of President Roosevelt's
letter to Democratic Chairman
Robert E. Hannegan,announcing
he will accept a fourth term If
nominated by the democratic na-
tional convention:

Dear Mr. Hannegan:
You have written me that la

accordancewith the records a
majority of the delegateshave
been directedto vote for my

for the office of
president, and I feel that I owe
to you, la candor, a simple
statementtof my position.
If the convention should carry

this out, and nominateme for the
presidency,I shall accept If the
people elect me, I will serve.

Every one of our sons serv

Allies Encounter
Stiff Resistance
In Livorno Drive

ROME, July 11 UP) Employing
encircling tactics againststubborn-
ly defended and heavily fortified
Germanstrongholds,American
troops were working their way

Full Agreement1$

ExpectedOn Plank
WASHINGTON, July 11 (ff)

Tho chairman of the democratic
platform committee,John W.

said today he expects
fall agreement at Chicago next
week on a plank calling for
"sound and international action
to prevent waf and assureperma-

nent peace."
The platform 'committee will

open public hearing In Chicago

on Saturday.
.Meanwhile, most ot its mem-bs-is

kept silent on the touchy
rare question, which Involves
both the cries of "white suprem-
acy" in the South and the Im-

portant negro vote in the north.
Some platform writers are con-

sidering transplanting the lan-
guageof .the 1940 platform, deal-
ing with the subject "negroes,"
which read:

'We shall continue to strive for
complete legislative safeguards
against discrimination in govern-
ment service and benefits, and in
the national defense forces. We
P'cJi,e to uphold due processand
the equal protection of the laws
for every citizen, regardless of
race, creed, or color.

ROOSEVELT

FDR's Letter

ing la this war hasofficers from
which he takeshis. orders. Such
officers have superior officers.
The president is the commander-in-c-

hief and be, too, has his
superior officer the people of
the United States.
"I would accept and serve, but

I would not run, In the usual
partisan, political sense.Bu,t If the
people command me to continue
in this office and in this war, I
have little right to withdraw as
the soldierhas to leave his post in
the line.

At the sametime, I think I have
a right to say to you and to the
delegates to the coming conven
tion something which Is personal

purely personal.

(See Text Page 3, Col. 1)

steadily northward today in a
broad envelopingmovementaimed
at the key Italian port of Livorno
(Leghorn).

Allied headquarters announc-
ed that Fifth Army Forceshad

the town or Lajatlco,
21 miles southeastof Llverno In
one phaseof this movementand
had stabbed en ahead against
fierce opposition.
A similar operation resulted In

the bypassing of Pomaja, about
eight miles inland from the Italian
west coastand approximatelymid-
way between Lajatlco and the
coastal town of Castlglloncello.
Troops which drove around Pom-
aja on the east subsequentlycap-
tured the village of Casale, one
mile to thenorth.

Except for a few spots where
the enemy gave rreund grudg-
ingly te maintain a unified line,
the battle along the entire Ital-
ian front was slew and arduous.
The Naafa launched a number
ef fleree counterattacks.
There were growing Indications

that It likely would be a matter of
manydaysbefore the Allies baiter
their way even to contact with the
main gothic line defenses.

The most Impressive gains re-
ported for yeaterday's operations
were the Eighth Army's penetra-
tion to the villages ot Castel Di
Brogllo and SaaRegelo. nine mile
northeast of Siena; a thrust by
other Eighth Army units five miles
beyondCarplnl In the Upper Tiber
Valley; and the steady smash ef
the Americanato a point lx miles
north of Volterra.

None of 'these gains, however,
made a substantial alteration la
the tactical aituttioa. -

SovietsLaunch

New Offensive.

In Romania?
LONDON, July 11 (AP)

Russian troops streaming
deep into Luthuania thrust
within striking distance to-
day of the East Prussian
frontier and moved swiftly
mwaru uio dimuc coast in
wide enveloping advances
which threatened to trap
two German armies in the
north.

Southward In Old Poland,
other army groups beat toward
the rail center of Ballystok and
directly menacedPinsk. The Ger-
mans reported a massive new
Scviet .offensive in Romania
north of the rail center of Iasl
a drive threatening the Galatl
Gap and the Ploestl OH Fields,
already extensively ruined by
American bombs.

A powerfal wedge was driven
Into Lithuania at about the
nndwar Point of the 190-mil- e

battlefrent . between Daugav-
pils, la southeastern Latvia,ana
tbe and deemedGer-
man stronghold ef, Wllno
scene now of bloody street
tUhtlng.
Advancing not less than 28

miles yesterday, Col. Gen. Ivan
C. Bagramlan's Baltic troops cut
the highway between Daugav-
pils and the Lithuanian city Of
Kaunas in a drive within 120
miles of the Baltic port of Riga,
capital of Latvia.

Tea allies westward from
Wllae, rampaging Soviet sol- -'

dters overran the rail Junction
ot Landwarow on the rente te
Kaunas an advance that sup-
ported British press dispatches
that Red army vanguards were
within 60 miles of East Prussia.
The first White Russian army

of Marshal Konstantln K. Rokos-sovsk-y,

pounding westward on
the routhern sector ot the front,
occupied Lunlnlec, 30 miles east
of Plnsk on the rail route to
Brest-Lltov- sk and Warsaw, and
Slonim, 28 miles west of Barano-wlcz- e

on the railway to the Polish
communications hub ofBlalystok,
now only 85 miles beyond.

Other columns striking north
through the Prlpyat marshes
moved within nine miles of Plnsk.

YanksCaptureOr

Kill 51,849Nazis
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY

IN FRANCE. July 11 UP) Since
landing on the beachesot Nor-
mandy, Americantroops have cap-
tured or killed a total of 51,849
Germans,It was disclosedofficial-
ly today.

The Doughboys have taken 40,-8-10

prisoners, and have burled
5,030 of the enemy. The Germans
burled other hundreds of their
own dead.

(Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery, Allied ground commander in
France,announcedthat all Allied
troops had captured54.000 prison-
ers since y. Thus more than
7,000 prisoners have been taken
by the British andCanadians.)

Critz Challenges
Labor Accusation

AUSTIN, July 11 VP) A bul-
letin of the political action com-
mittee which he said described
his opinions as "Invariably an-
tagonistic to labor" was charac-
terized by Associate Justice Rich-
ard Critz of the Texas Supreme
Court as "a direct challenge to
the people of Texas and their
fa? Institutions."

Judge Critz, a candidate for
democratic renomination, said
further in a formal statement
yesterday that "I cannot think
tlikt the people of Texas will
stand fo-- such a brazen attempt
to Intimidate the courts of this
stste."

He declared the bulletin did
njt contend that bis opinions
were not basedla law or did not
correctly declare the law.

The Jurist added:
"This small committee of labor

officials Is seekingto make itself
the political bos ot tbe men and
women who belong to labor unio-

n--."

Judge Critz said he welcomed
the support of all laborlqg people
and added thatall cases In which
ho lias a hand will be decidedoa
their awrlU and accordingto law.

Pacific Islands

Plainly Marked

For US Invasion
Mop-U-p SquadsContinue
To Liquidate Isolated
Nip PocketsOn Saipan

By The AssociatedPress
Guam, pre-wa- r U.S. Paci-

fic naval baso capturedby
the Japanesefour daysafter
the Pearl Harbor attack, and
other major links in" the
Marianas Island chain, are
plainly marked for American
Invasion or neutralization.

Adm. Chester W.. Nlmltz an-
nounced light cruisers and des-
troyers shelled Guam Saturday
and carrier-base-d planes swept In
the next day to blast shore in-

stallations on Guam and Rota,
less than 150 miles south of
uered Stlpan.

Tokyo radio announced "A
very powerfull enemy fleet
e insisting of two aircraft car-
riers and more than 30 cruisers
and destroyers are plying the
waters northwest ot Tlalaa Is-

land," within artillery range ef
Saipan.
Guam, Tinlan and Rota were

raided yesterday (Monday), the
bioadcast said, and American
raids are increasing In intensity.

While mop-u-p squads continu-
ed to liquidate isolated enemy
pockets of resistance on Saipan,
planett from Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r's

command swept in on
Japan's bases in the Carolines.
Truk, Woleai, Yap and Palau
were hlj.

On the China front, Japan's
bl? bases at Tengchung and
Lungllng In Yunnan province
were menaced by China's army
while other Chinese troops
launched what Is probably a di-

versionary offensive In southern
Hupeh province to choke off re-
inforcements headed for Japa-
nese forces besclging Hengyang
on che Canton-Hanko-w railroad.

The Chinesehigh commandan-

nounced the recanture of Yung--
fend, 45 miles northwest of Heng--J
yatig, and said fighting contin-
ues near enemy-hel-d Tslngyun,
40 miles northwest of Canton.

Big SpringHas

14 OutletsFor

Local Mail Dailv
I By train, airline, bus and truck,

Big Spring has 14 outlets dally
for mall, In addition to those of-

fered by emergencyairplane land-
ings, a scheduleannouncedTues-
day morning by Nat Sblck, post-
master, revealed.

The city has Incoming mail
through 13 Inlets dally.

For convenience ef persons
wishing to mall letters or par-
cels la time fer certain routes,
Shlck announced time ef clos-
ing ef pouches fer every train,
truck, airline and .bus carrying
mall from tbe city.
Train departure hours and

times of closing pouchesare: No.
10, east-boun- d, 7:30 a. m., pouch
closes at 7 a. m.; No. 7, west-
bound, 8:30 a. m., pouch closesat
8 a. m.; No. 6, east-boun- d, 10:35
p. m., pouch closes at 10.03 p. m.;
No. 11, west-boun- d, 11:10 p. m.,
pouch closes at 10:40 p. m.

The T. & P. truck which makes
dally trips eastward, returning
each night to Big Spring, leavesat
9 a. m., the pouch closing at 8:55
a. m. A Lubbock-boun-d truck
leaves at 8:05 a. m., the pouch
closing at 7:55 a. m.

American Airline flight times
are: No. 9, west-boun- d, 10:54
a. m., poHch elestng at 10:29 a.
m.; No. 2, east-boBB- 5:31 p. at,
peueh closing at 5:68 p. m.; No.
1, west-boHn- d, 9:97 p. m., pouch
dosing-- at 8:42 p. .; No 12.
east-boun-d, 9:18 p. m., peach
closingat 8:53 p. at.
Continental Airline flights are:

No. 8, north-boun- 9:18 a. m.,
pouch closing at 8:48 a. m.; No,
27, south-boun-d, 4:10 p. m.; pouch
closing at 3:40 p. m.

In addition, the Greyhound bus
operates an airmail star route
from Pyote to Big Spring, arriv-
ing at 4:23 p. m. with a pouch for
airlines.

Showers Spot Art a
Monday afternoon showers

touched parts of this area but
lacked the generality of those
whkh fell Monday morning. Half
an Inch felt at 'Stanton aad Lu-
ther In norther Howard county,
had about quarter of an inch.
Showersfell to the southeast but
bejeadtbe city's lake saeek.
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MIRACLE BABY Because her
heart Is so constructedthat the
blood flows backwards, physi-
cians gave Marilyn Stewart only
a short time to live when she
was born But the daughter or
Corp. and Mrs. Dale Stewart of
Baltimore will celebrate her
first birthday July 11.

LeadersTo Make

GoodOn Quota

By End Of July
Taking the attitude that "we're

not quitters," Fifth War Loan lead
ers Tuesdayset out to make good
On E bond quotaof 8435,000by the
end of July,

Monday sales. largely oa the
strength of a last minute radio
rally Saturday evening before
the Fifth War Loan campaign
officially closed, totaled $12,-062.5-0.

This reducedthe E bond
minimum to $52,481.75.
There are still more than a score

of bonds in the amount of $2,325
at local banks to be picked up by
those who pledged Saturday, said
Ted Groebl, of the
drive. Sales of E bonds so far
total $382,519.75.

Constant purchases every day
will yet enableHoward County to
make good on the E bond assign-
ment, he pointed out, for all July
sales count. "We're not quitters,"
he said. "None of us can afford to
quit until we make good."

CompromiseMade
On WPB Program

WASHINGTON, July 11 (Pi
A compromise settlement has
been reachedon WPB Chairman
Donald M. Nelson's program for
resumption ot limited civilian
production, Informed government
sourcesreported today.

Three ot his four proposed
orders will become effective at
once but the fourth will be
postponedfor a time.
Ibe compromise has been

agreed upon by top WPB offi-
cials In conferencewith army and
navy chiefs who objected to the
plan on grounds It would divert
needed laborfrom War produc-
tion, these sources1said.

Although available Inform-
ants did net state which of tbe
orders weuld be postponed, It
was assumed that It was one
authorizing WPB field offices
to permit civilian mods pro-
duction by small plants having
labor aad machinery net need-
ed for arms production,
formal announcement of the

compromisewas expectedlate to-d- a.

The decisionwas declaredto
bo "cut and dried," but requiring
foin-a- l approval by the full mem-
bership of the WPB. A board
meeting was scheduled for this
we expected to follow Its ad-

journment.

D. Thomas Wounded
In Allied Invasion

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
received a letter from their son,
Pvt. Don Thomas that he is In a
hospital In England after being
wounded whenhe took part in the

Invasion in France. Private
Thomas did not say how seriously
wounded he was. He is in tbe
Medical Corpsandwas a Red Cross
Emergencyman before being in-

jured.

Group ReturnsFrom
Natl. Encampment

Rev. E. C. Lee, Rev. J, B. Wal-
ters, Mrs. J. Fred Whltaker, her
mother, Mrs. A. L, Forrest, Mrs.
Elra Phillips and Lorhea and Wll
He Mae Witt have returned from
Anderson,Ind. where they attend
ed the national camp meeting ot
the Church of God.

They reported a great spiritual
meeting and outstanding sermons
by outstandingleaders such as Dr.
E. Staadley Jones.

West Bank Of
The Orne River

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied
Force, July 11 (AP) American troops bursting forward Innew offenaive slugged today to a point within two mika ofSt. Lo, of central Normandy, and ripped
through Nazi defenses in two sectorsfarther west theirflaming

In eastern Normandy, forces struckaheada mile acrossthe Orne river eastof Caen againattheGermans makinga fierce stand in the Buburb of Vaucelles,
and occupied the west bank of tho Orne on a four-mil- e

stretch from Caen'soutskirts.

FleetOf 2,000
PlanesAttacks

NearMunich
LONDON, July 11 VFi A

fleet of 2,000 American
planes,1,100 of them heavybomb-
ers, attacked targets around Mu-

nich In south Germanytoday after
British Mosqultos before dawn
bombed Berlin,

The targets were not Imme-
diately Identified. Weather was
foal, forcing Fortressesand Lib-
erators te east their high explo-
sive loadsby laetrumeat through
cloud layers.
The Munich attack was the sec-

ond massedAmerican blow at the
Reich In five days.

The Germanstold ef sky bat-
tles over Munich itself, southern
Germaa shrine city ef the Nail
Party.

While one group ot Mosqultos
gave Berlin anothersleeplessnight,
other formations of this "night
cavalry of the air" coursed over
northeast France harrasslng Ger-
man troop bivouacsand transport.

In of the .few operationsin
yesterday'smurky weather, rocket-firin- g

typhoons, bomb-carryi-

Spitfires and RAF Mustangspour-
edexplosivesand fire Into German
troopsdriven into the woods south
east of Caen by the British-Canadia- n

capture ot that city.

Lt. Oppenheim

DeclaredDead
Information that their son-in-la-

Lt. JamesR. Oppenheim,has
been declared dead by the War
Department after having been
missingsince 1042 hasbeenreceiv-
ed by O. P. Griffin,, county agent,
and Mrs. Griffin.

Lt. Oppenhelm's wife, Capt.
Gertrude G. Oppenheim ef the
personnel division ef the army
air force fa Washington,D. C,
receiveda letter from MaJ, Gen.
J, A. TJHo stating there was ne
reasonablecausete believe her
husbandalive.
Lt. Oppenheim,formerly of

Houston,was graduatedfrom Tex-
asA. Sc M. collegeand had charge
of the Bogota Soil Conservation
service camp before being called
into active service as a reserve of-

ficer about a year beforo the Uni-
ted Statesentered thewar. He was
sent to the Philippines about two
months beforePearl Harbor. He
servedon Bataan and his last let-
ter was received from there, but
he later reached theisland ot Ce-b-u

and cabled hiswife. Praise for
his rervlce was given in the letter.

Captain Oppenheim who for-
merly lived In Big Spring, was
working at Midland air fleM
when she jelaed the WACs, la
hopes ef being assignedte the
Pacific theater.

Train Passtngtr
Drts In Hospital

John Arthur Creath of Gurdon,
Ark., succumbedIn a local 'hospi-
tal at 11:40 p.m. Monday following
a heart attack which he suffered
while on a train enroute to Los
Angeles,Calif,

He was accompaniedly his wife,
and was brought to a local hospital
when he became111.

Mr. Creath was born January
12, IBM, and was a retired Mis-
souri and Pacific Railroad conduc-
tor.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. J. A. Creath; a son, J. A.
Creath, Jr., of San Antonio; a
daughter, Mrs. L. M. MorrU, Jr.
ot Gurdon, Ark.; two brothers,Roy
E. Creath of Los Angeles, Calif.,
and J. E. Creath of Detroit, Mica.;
an uncle, John O'Donell of Popu-
lar Bluff, Mo.

His1 body will be shipped te
Gurdon Wednesday morning.

Eberley-Curr-y funeral home k
la chargeef the arrawgeannU.
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Expeditionary

junction-bastio- n

on

British-Canadia- n

one

U S. troops and tanks, advanc-
ing under a pulverizing artillery
barrage,gained from two to thro
miles Jn the drive on St. Lo, and
othr Doughboys farther aorta-wt- st

also pounded forward, sell-
ing four towns in a few hours.

One ef these ceteanusirtk-In-g

south from Careataa Ma-
tured La Maugerle aad La Res
erie four miles treat Ferierf,
and another hitting west treat
the Vlre river seisedMaut Ver-nr- y

and Le MesaUaageithree
ailles beyond fallen St. Jean
drDaye.
lhese t,wo blows were coordin-

ated with tho new offenaive
against St. Lo, jumping off at
dawn and closing on the town
from two directions. The Dough-bo-ys

pushed to within two miles
of St Le against heavy resistance
by crack parachute troops and 88
forces.

British troops la their first
advance freat peellieM east ef
tht, Orae la several weeks
drove south a mile, aad eeea-- .
pied Celombelles,ea the eat--"
skirts ef the suburb ef Vaaeel-le-i.

Canadiansin a fast mop-u-p of
their sector reached the Orne'a
west bunk from Caen to a point
just north of Amltot, four miles
southwest of Caen, where tho
British were engaged in heavy
fighting. German resistance was
stiffening in the Caen sector.

The attack was eeersnaated
from the north aad north
ef St. Lo.-Fa- ll ef that eity of
15 090 weuld force a Genua
withdrawal from the remainder
of the Cherbourg peninsula.
aad Nasi lines were under
s'eady, heavy presewe ateag
CanadiansIn a last mop-u-p ot

a freat curving 49 miles to ike
sea.
Other Doughboys advancedomtj two miles elsewhere or tho

front winding across Cherbourg
Peninsula, making flank penetra
tlons threatening to force a Ger-
man withdrawal southward along;
the peninsula'swest coast.

French National

CommitteeTo Be

AcceptedBy US
WASHINGTON, July 11 W)

President Roosevelt announced
today that he Is accepting the
French NationalCommittee head-
ed by Genera. CharlesDe Gaulle
ai tne authority for civil admin-
istration of Liberated France.

Mr. Roosevelt's new attitude
tcwaid the committee, the chief
executive made clear at his news
ennfe.-encc-. results from thotalks
wltich he had last Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturdaywith D Gaulle.

There is ao eaaage,the pre
tdeat said, la the polley of tats
geverameat la net reeecalatag
fie French committee as a al

geveraateat:
In its capacity ot "De Facts

Authority," the committeewill bo
under the general supervision of
General Dwight D. Elaenhower,
Allied supreme commander. Eis-
enhowerwill have the decisionoa
when a city or town or depart-
ment can be released from mili-
tary administration and turned
over to the committee.

The presMeat need Mm term
'de facto,aattMrity la inicisi-la- g

the commMiee's rote paad
lag the thae that the Freaeh
people have aa uppmtaaati to
cheesea geveraateat for saosa-si've-s.

"De fscto authority" simply
ravins that the committeewill in
fact exercisethe authority of aa
admirjstrator and will be recog-
nized as exercising it, but from
the United States' point of view
it will not be diplomatically or
politically a governmeat.

GOP Meeting SkrtW
ALBANY, N. Y, July 11 (fr)

Gqv. Thomas K. Dewey anaoaao
ed today a eaafereaeeof ropasdt-cm- i

governors would take, place
An. 2 aad 3 la SC Lotus,
Jwe,GOP preeideaatalassai-ne-e,

will attoad the ceatfeteaee
with ta ether33 repueiteon
erncrs, including Joaa W. Brisk-
er of Ohio, tae vise stmmeatlsl
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Double Ring Vows ReadFor Miss Davis Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
AndP-OHardestylnHomeOfRev.O'B-

rien

Doubt itef wedding vows were repentedvthtm. MkwrEarlyne Davki, daughter of Mr.
andMm. W. J. Davis, becamethe bride of Petty Officer JadeMiller Hardeaty,son of Mr.
ad Mr. JaekE. Hardeaty,Monday eveningat 8:30 o'clock in the home of Rev. and Mrs.

Dtek O'Brien.
Rer. O'Brien, pastorof the First Baptist church, solemnised the ceremony and the

wddtog party stoodbeforean arrangementof mixed spring flowers. Flanking the ar

Pag Two

?ocie
The Big

WMS Of N. Nolan Baptist
Church Has Prayer Service

The Woman's Missionary Soci-
ety of the North Nolan Baptist
church met Monday with Mrs. P.
B Webb for prayer service.

Mrs. J. L. Haynes gave the de-

votional, and others present were
Mrs. Dee Arnold, Mrs. G. R. Bra-sutte-

Mrs. O. W. Webb, Mrs. J.
B. Peeferand thehostess.

WOODCMEN IN GEORGIA
ATLANTA, Ga., July 11 (P)

Regional Director Dlllar Lasseter
of tbtr WMG announcedyesterday
the 1,000 experiencedwoodsmen
from Brltlst Honduras will ar-
rive la Georgia, Florida and Mis-
sissippi soon to help meet an ur-
gent need for lumber and pulp-woo-d

workers In the south.

HMOHOUNEti

SALLY ANN

BREAD

IS GOOD

ui
Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday, July 11, 1944

PartyGiven
In Garden

A watermelon faeat was given
Monday evening In the USO gar-
den with Monday USO girls aa
hostesses.This was the first spe-
cial event 'to be given In July.

The Informal dancewith the post
orchestra will be given Thursday
in place of Friday becauseof a
USO camp show entertainment at
the field. The dance will be at 9
o'clock In the garden.

Approximately 80 service men
attended thewatermelonfeast and
girls present were Betty Cantreil,
Helen Duley, Joyce Denny, Verna
Jo Stevens,Debra Bradford, Wilda
Simpson, Mildred Fortson, Net
Chapman,Opal K. Chapman.Ruth
Griffin, Gladys Smith, Myrtle
Jones, Georgene Falls, Leeta F.
Walker, Wanda Neel, Sue Denny,
Joye Daniel, Sara Lamun.

Birth Announced
1st Lt and Mrs. D. L. Burnette,

Jr.. are the parents ot a sen born
Sat4rday morning in the station
hospital at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier SeheeL

The Infant weighed seven
pounds four and one-ha-lf ounces
at birth and has been named Ron-
ald Lee.

Mrs and Mrs. D. L. Burnette,
Sr., of Evant, Texas, are paternal
grandparents and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Gsge.of Waco are maternal
grandparents.

KCCK
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-- FLMi tor Malarial Symptoms.

ATTENTION!
ALL HOME CANNERS

If we al pit k. 1944 will see the
greatestfood productionin our history.

But that will require your help.

It's up to you to: 1. groweveryounce
of food you possibly can; 2. useall the
food you grow; 3. canyour food by the
proper and safe methods.

Every ounce of home-canne- d food is
urgently needed. Your Government
begsyou not only to match what you
dtd last yearbut, if possible, to better
your 1643 record. "

Put up fruits and tomatoesby the
bollipg-wate- r bath method a safe and
atltfactory method for these foods.
But beforeyou begin your 1044 can-

ning" of all other vegetable, Good
Housekeepingwants to tell you how to
arotd a danger that may occur in
nOBM-cann- ed food a danger recogniz-
ed by many authorities, including the
U. 3. Departmentof Agriculture.

That danger Is botalhius food poise- -
feci
BotuMnas poisoning comes from bac-
teria that live In the soil and cling to

It is rare but it isn't con-
fined to Just a few parts of the coun-
try, as some people think.

Botulinus germsmay be on the food
yu oan. They must be destroyed.
Whenever these bacteria are present
in the food and are not destroyeddur-
ing the canning process,they gradually

rangementwere white ean-dl-es

in slanting-- candelabra.
The bride, whe wee given tn

marriage by her father, were a
white dress ana wMte Meeaeerks.
She carried a Mixed bewruet ef
carnations,gardenia and roses.

Jee Evelyn Davis, sister ef the
bride and aula ef honor were a
blue drees ana wbHe aeeeeaerlee
with a shoulder eonafe ef red
roses.

FrankHardeatyof Avatla. bretfe
er of the bridefreom, waa the beet
man.

Mm. Davis, Mother of the bride,
wore Buex rait ana white aeeee-seri-es

with a eoraafe of fareeatae.
Mn. Hardeaty,Mother of the bride
gToom, wore a navy dress and
white aeeeaaerieawith a eersefe of
gardenias.

Following the ceremonya wed
ding reception waa given la the
home of the brlde'a parent.

A three-tiere-d wedding cakewaa
terved from a table decoratedwith
an arrangement of spring flowers.
Flewera were need in ether hewee
decorations. X. M. Reynolds of
Faint Rock and Mary Hortea of
Lameeapresided ever the refresh-
ment table. Jean Standfleld was
at the guest book.

The couple will leave Wednes-
day for a wedding trip In Ruldoso,
N. M., and the bride will wear a
green andwhite suit and white ac-
cessories fortraveling. They will
be at home at the Settles hotel
when they return.

Mrs. Hardeaty graduated from
LamesaHigh School and attended
Hardln-Slmmo-ns University where
she was a member ofthe Cowgirl
Band.

P--O Hardeaty graduated from
Lamesa High School and Joined
the Navy following his graduation.
He has seenaction In the Asiatic.
Pacific and Americas theatres of
war aaa Pharmacist'sMate2c He
is home on delayedorders.

Mrs. Wiley Directs
Bible Study Meeting

Mrs. Cliff Wiley directed the
study of the 17th chapter of Num-
bers held by the First Christian
Council when members met Mon-
day In the church.

The group voted .to disband
unUl the second Monday in Sep-
tember, and those present were
Mrs. C E. Manning, Mrs. W. K.
Baxter, Mrs. Mary EszelL Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. F. C. Robin-
son, Mrs. J. H. Stiff. Mrs. H. R.
Vorhels. Mrs. Clay Read. Mrs. C.
M Shaw.

produce a toxin which Is poisonous.

It takes hotter-than-bolli- heat to
kill botulinusgerms.Neither hot-wat- er

bath nor open-kettl- e canningprovides
enough heat to destroythem. That is
why we advise: the only safe way to
can low-ad-d vegetables which means
all vegetablesexcept tomatoes is by
the correct use of a pressurecooker!

If you don't alreadyown a pressure
cooker, you'll be glad to know that the
Government is allowing the manufac-
ture of 400,000 new cookers for sale
this summer, without priorities.

If you can't buy a pressurecooker,
borrow your neighbor's. t . or perhaps
you'll find one available through a
community canning group. If not,
form your own community group, and
buy one. To be safe, don't can low-ael- d

vegetables any other way.

We take this opportunity to issue
two further warnings: 1. Oven canning
is dangerous. It has caused many seri-
ous accidentsto persons and to prop-
erty. Shunit I 2. All home-canne-d foods
should be examined carefully when
opened.If there is evidenceof spoilage,
the food should not be used. NEVER
TASTE to discover spoilage.

By all Mea, pat p every rane ef
surplus food you possibly can. Our
armed forees and the huBgry na-
tions of the earth need the benefits
ef our abundance.

Good HousekeepingMagazine
The Homehialcers' lurtou of Standards
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--atma.jtors club 1 Use O.I.S. wtU havea wienie In the earic

QJL " u te A. A. Watson

" A A- - Wateenbefore gelng to the park.
LODGE plans te conveneat Mm IOOF hall r

TClVltD ai o tj. in.
BKTA SIQMA

d. m.

TUDSDAY
KYThete; ftsr1""

UmTTLStt
S5e.t,nryfS?B

tasUl&Uea

WOMAN'S

PHI wla havenbustnesameedne at the Settle at a

MISSIONATtV ROrriTV it., v . iv....4i. ..iu4tlltwAl a.HV aAA.a. . " jf.!ii. eV S, ZrLF' " in cnurch parlor lor Biblewith Mrs. S. H. Morrison as teacher.
WEDNESDAY

DOSjTOROCHOll meet in the home of Mrs.JH. B. Crocker for a 1

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY wlU have a luncheon la the Settles at U
o clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will have a meeting at 2.30 p. m. at the WOW

hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE plana to have a businessmeeting In the WOW
hall at 8:J0 p. m.

Today's Pattern

v Alice Brooks

The simple design makes
w pattern. Pattern

70S8 contains charts add direc-
tions for making act; stitches.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,FIFTEEN CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts
Dept, 259 W. 14th n.. New York,
II, N. Y. Write plainly NAME,
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM.
BER.

Our new 32-pa- Needlework
Book yours for Fifteen Cents
more ; . . 130 illustrations of de-
signs for embroidery, home deco-
ration, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.
8:30 Games iand dancing In

gameroom and gardenwith Wed-
nesdayOSO girls.

8:00 Bingo, free telephone call
heme.

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00 Informal danceIn garden

with post orchestra.
SATURDAY

7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free
cookies and icedtea furnished.

9:00 Recordinghour in record-
ing room.

Missionary Society
Meets At Church

The Isles Shall Walt for His
Law" was the title of a missionary
pugram held Monday In the
church by the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the First Baptist
church.

Mrs. R. B. Martin was in charge
of the program, and Mrs. W. J.
Alexander gave the devoUonal.
Mrs Msrtin spoke on "Isles of
the Sea."

"Christianity In the Pacific
was discussedby Mrs. C.

R, Biffar, and Mary Ann Attaway
gave a short talk.

Presentwere Mrs, Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Roy Rogan,
Mrs. O. D. Turner, Mrs. C. T. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
Mrs. A. Coffey, Mrs. L. E, Hut-chin- s,

Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs. Al-

exander, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. A. A. Watson,
Mr. Martin, Mrs. Bowles and
Mary Ann Attaway,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Weedtll el
Eunice, X. M. are here visiting
with Rev. and Mrs. W. IL Celsoa.

John Edcar Seabelt,phetetraph--
er, USN, fa visiting here this week
with his sister, Mrs. Jack F. John-
son. Seabelt la stationed at the
naval air base tn Dallas.

Arlene Seek ef Marseilles, 111.,

Is to arrive here Wednesday to
visit with her sister. Mrs. James
Resd, ananucnand,Col. Reed.wh'r
aise have as guests Mrs William
M Hendrix and daughter. Molly.
ef San Antonio. A-- C Wide Seals
was a visitor In the home of Col.
and Mrs. Reed ritirlnir fka nut

I week-en-d.
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Picnic Given
In Douglass
Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. (Jake)Doug-
lass, Jr., honored his mother,
Mrs. J. C. Douglsss, Sr. on her
birthday anniversary with a pic-n- .c

aupper on the patio at their
homt Monday evening.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Gary, Jr., Mr. and
Mis T. G. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. Grlfiln, Mrs. Lucille Ham-bric-k,

Betty Hambrlck, Mr, and
Mrs. W. R. Douglass,Mrs. Annie
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Mc--
Canless,Mrs. M. C. Knowles.

TastyMenus Have

BreadedAvocados
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Ever Hsd Breaded AToeadosT
Ham Slice

Breaded Avocado
Buttered Broccoli

Parker House Rolls
Fruit Salad and Crackers

(Recipes Serve Four)
BreadedAveeado

Peel two small avocados, cut
thorn In half carefully and remove
the pits. Cut each half Into one-ha-lf

Inch slices. Dip the slices
into milk and then Into bread
crumbs. Saute In fat unUl deli-
cately browned on both sides.
Drain en unglazed piper. Serve
hot

Battered Broceell
Cut stemsof broccoli to remove

tough fibrous part Wash thor
oughly and arrange In a deep pan
with flowers up. Add enough
boiling water to cover stems; cov
er and cook until tender. The
flovers will cook in the steam.
Add salt during the last five min--
utts of cooking. The color of the
brofcoll will be brighter if it is
cookeduncovered. Then it is nec
essaryto tip the stalks so that the
flowers are also Immersed In
water during the last five minutes
of cooking. Serve with, raelt--4
butter or margarine.

Circle Three Has
Business Session
In Mrs. Cain'sHome

Mrs. A. J. Cain was hostessto
members of Circle Three of the
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser-
vice of the First Methodist church
Mondaywhenmembersmet la her
home for a regular session.

The meeting was opened with
a prayer, by Mrs, J. R. Manion,
and lt waj reported by members
that they had made eleven visits.
and taken two trays and two bou
quets to shut-in-s during the past
week. All were reminded that a
bwx will be prepared to be sent
off by September.

Announcement was made that
during the remainder ofthe quar-
ter the circle will hold studies
Ulan from the Bible on devotion
under thedirection of Mrs. Man-Io- n.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs EnmonLovelady, Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs E. C. Masters, Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. Manion and the
hostess.

Circle Two Meets
With Mrs. Laswell.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell was hostess
to Circle Two ef the First Metho
dist Church Monday afternoon
when the group met in her home
to study 'The American Indians."

Mrs. H. F, Taylor gave the de-

votional oa "The Indiana' Inter-
pretation of the 23rd Psalm." Mra.
M. A. Cook gave a report on tht
Methodist Mission schoolsfor the
Navajo Indians In Farmlngton,
N M.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. C. W. Chowns, Mrs.
C. L. Hudson, Mrs. Faucett, Mrs.
H. F, Taylor, Mrs. A, C. Bass,
Mra. Arthur WoedalL

PresbyterianAuxiliary Plans For
PrayerMeeting To Be HeldWednesday

Circles Have
Meetings In
Members' Homes

nana were eenteietee for a
Kyer meeting to be heM Wed
nesdayevening at 7 e'cleek in, the
church when the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met Monday la circles
at the heme of members.A salad
course will be served at the yray
er meeting.

War's DaHfhlers
Mrs. R. C. Strain was hostess

to the King's Daughters circle at
a meeting in her homo Monday
atfernoon.

Mrs. R. V. MlddletoR,
presided during the

business sessionand also save a
combinedprogram and devotional,
--unrisuanLiberty."

A salad plate wis served to
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs. L. A.
Roby, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton and the hostess.
Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Ruth Clreie
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,chairman

presided duringthe business ses-

sion ot the Ruth Circle when the
group met Monday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Albert Davis.

Mrs. D. T. Davis led the devo
tional, "Christian Liberty" with a
round table discussion and each
member read a Bible reference. It
waa closed with a circle of sen'
tence prayers.

Mrs. D. DavU was program
leader andgave "Freedom and
What It Is."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, a visitor, Mrs.
SaraL. Baker, Mrs. M. E. Conrad,
Mrs. E. L. Barrack, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. D.
Davis, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, Mrs.
H. S. Hansonof 1 Paso, Mrs. W.
P. Edwardi, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. Stanley Baugh,
Mra. D. T. Evans,Mri. P. Marlon
Sims, Mrs. T. S. Currie, and host
ess,Mrs. Albert Davis.

BusinessWomen's Ck-el-e

Mrs. Cecil Wesson and Mrs.
Sam I Baker entertained the
Business Women's Circle with a
plcnle at the Cecil Wassoaraaeh
Monday evening.

Mrs. .Travis Reed, chairman,
presided at the businesssession.
Mrs. A. B. Brown-- led the devo-
tional on "Freedom" and Ruby
McDurmoa gave the program on
"Liberty" and also the invocation.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott closed the
meeting with a prayer.

Four guests present were Mrs.
W. C. Henley, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. George
Gentry of Temple. '

Members present were Agnes
Currie, Bertha Schuchert, Ruby
and Hattie McDunrion. Marion
Connell, Lola NeaL Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. Blanche Richardson,
Mrs. Ronald Schwarzenbach,Mrs.
Watson Hammond, Mrs. Florence
McNaw, Mrs. Norman Priest, Mrs.
G. S. Sawtelle,Mrs. Sam McComb,
Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Cecil
Wesson1, Mrs. SamL. Baker.

Jimmy Jennings
Given A Party
On His Birthday

Jimmy Ralph Jennings
honored on his 12th 'birthday an
nlveraary at the city park when
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings, entertained his frlsnds
recently.

Baseball entertainment and
gifts were presented to the hon-
ored guest. Refreshments were
served to the group.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph and Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Barnes assisted with
the entertainment

Those present were Chub'
Jones, Billy Satterwhlts, J. a
Billings, Don, Tom and Morris
Barnes, Jimmy and Paul Jenkins,
R. E., J. C. and Billy McMillan,
Wayne Horn, Wayne Bartlett,
Jimmy Meador, Johnny Knott,
Arlle Watson, Jackie Earl Jen-
nings. Woodie Wood sent a gift

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Cases ef
San Antonio are visiting here with
frit nds and relatives.
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'Mission Work In

Africa7 Is Studied
By Church Society

Members of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service ef the
Wesley Methodist enure he44-- a

yearbook program en "MWe
Werk la Africa" Monday when
they met in the church.

Mra. J. I. Low was In charge
ef the program, and Mrs. Fenale
Bwett led the group In prayer.
"I Need Theo Every Hour' was
i'Ki and the devotional was giv-

es by Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.
Following a prayer by Mrs.

Jack Xlag, four members gave
talks la connectionwith the pro-
gram subject They were Mrs.
Low, Mrs. J. D. Stcmbrldge, Mrs.
Porterfleld, and Mrs. H. D,
Dke.

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, president,
presided over a short business
session.The group waa dismlsed
with a prsyer by Mrs. Porterfleld.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs Arthur Fickle, Mrs. King,
Mra Low, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Stem
bridge, Mrs. Barrett, and Mrs.
Porterfleld.

Circle Will Meet .

The Young Woman's Circle of
the First Methodist church will
meet Thursday morning at 10:90
o'clock for study and luncheon,

All membersare Invited to

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Saadrldce
are in Longvlew visiting their
son Pvt. Curtis Sandrldge, who
Is 'n a governmenthospital. Pvt.
Sandrldge haa been overseas 17.

months andwas wounded in the
Italian campaign.

PMJbASANAI

Dance

Mrs. Dixon Presides
At WMS Meeting At,
Church Of Nazartnt

The Woman's Mkelenery SeeJ-et-v

of the Church ef the Naaerwu
met Monday In the chunk with
Mrs B. Y Dixon, president, wk
ptcslded over the business see--
10He

Mrs. E, E. HeU'snd taught the
lesson takenfrom the book,

Days ea Missionary
Fields," and a round table dbeut-slo-n

wm held by the group.
Tliose present were Mrs. V. V.

Slras, Mrs. Janie Lynn, Mra. Jee
Turner, Mrs. Ivy Bohannea,Mrs.
Whatley, Mrs. Dixon and Mrs.
Holland.
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Every Day Is Good
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DANCING EVERY EVENING

Phone141

Wednesday

with Palm Room Orchestra

9 p. m. until 12:00
Enlisted Men FREEon Wednesdaynights
but must pay for "dates."

PALM ROOM
Mezzanine Floor

"Dk-thctl- ve

Night

SettlesHotel

Orchestraon Wtd., Fri. and Sat.
Nights

Open every afternoonfrom 3 to 7 p. m.
No Cover Charge in Afternoons

HaBAgemeatof Ckreae Fox, Jr.

Attention
Hoover Cleaner

Owners!
Mm LmM ajLAA.sWtJ Lt TaM MeaiamiriT atatafttaVwww Mrl mwwn wpfr9n9W) my irww niwYfr

JMMjT W tnf AnWn9WKwm syflVtCf sflWwCJr flMsT W
or raJy to htw y- -v w'nh genoae, Hnvw

Here's good news for Hoover Cleanerowaera!
this ckyl We will helpyon VeepyorHoover dees,
lag right, anddo It at extremelylow cost.

We axe bow completely eqvlpped wkk epeclas
tools andgenuinereplacecneatparts to give yetsr
cleanerthe rigkt klael otttrkt to jwJte k leer

Work Is extremelylew priced,asn wartiaae aert
Ice, to kelp Hoover owners lei this dry keeptkstk
Hoover Cleanersia tiptop shape.

Don't delay. Call today fer-proaa-pt, geeMisM
Hoover service. All werk guaranteed,fjtlaeeeee
swsiikeeL

PHON1 34, .:- -

FncWry an & be here We4.
" J

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Mala

.--!
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(CettMed frem Page 1)

For myself, I da not want to
run. fey text spring, I (hall have
been president and commander

ef ef the armed forees for
twelve years three time elected
by.the people of this country un-4-et

the American constitutional
system.

From the personal point 61

vle, I believe that ew eeonomio
system la en a sounder more hu-

man basis thanIt was at the time
efmy first Inauguration.

It Is prhps unnecessarylo
say' that I have thought only f
UlO (OOv Of Ht AlUf!LC4Ul PO '

pie. My principal objectives,as
you knew, has been theprote-
ctee of the rights and.privilege,
and fortunes ef what has been'
so-- well called the average of
American eitktea.
After many years of public ser-vlc- e,

therefore, my personal
thoughts have turned to the day
when I could return to civil life.
All that is within me cries out to
go back to my home on the Hud--,

son r)ver, to avoid public respon-
sibilities, and to avoid also the
publicity which in our democracy
fololws every step of the nation's
chief executive.

SHch would be my choke. But
we ef this generation ehaneeto
live In a day and hour when our
nation, has been attacked, and
when Us future existence and
the future existence ef out
chosen method ef government

. are at stake.
To win this war wholehearted

ly, unequivocally and as quickly
as we can Is our task of the first
Importance. To win this war In
such a way that there be no furth-
er world wars in the foreseeable
future is our secondobjective. To
provide occupations,and to pro-

vide a decent standard of living
for our men in the armed forces
after the war ,and for all Amerl
cans, are the final objectives.

Therefore, reluctantly, but as a
good soldier, I repeat that I will
accept and serve in this office, if
I !am so ordered by the commander-in-c-

hief of us all the sov-

ereign pepoleof the United States.
Very sincerely yours, Franklin

D. Roosevelt

StevensonUrges That
PeopleVote In Primary

AUSTIN, July 11 (ff) Gov-

ernor Coke R. Stevenson today
urged that Texans vote in the
democratic primary election July
22,

Ills reason:
"If you don't vote you should-

n't complain If things go wrong."
The governor made his remark

at a press conference. He does
nb plan to issue a formal pro-

clamation reminding voters of

tie primary election.

Key & Wenfz
Real Estate Dept.

1 modernhome

1 and Garage
(Wright Addition)

1 modern home

1 modern home

1 Duplex. Two Apts.

3 160 acre farms well
Improved

i 200 acre farm Improved

! C. n. McDanlel, Mgr.

Telephone 195

Key & Wentz
Used Car'Department

These cars for trade only

11041 Dodge Sedan
1 1940 Studebaker

11840 Ford Coupe

11937 Dodge Sedan

11930 Plymouth Coupe

Ben Stuteville, Mgr.

Lot at 202-20- 8 Riuueis St

tl Complete

;
Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest Little

: Office in BJg Spring"

208 Runnels PK6ne'195

v
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JANKS SURPRISED BY SNIPER American soldiers,
advancing in France,taketo a ditch andprepareto return
the fire of a Germansniperwho surprisedthemby shoot-
ing from hiding. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps Radio
Photo).
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NEW PRESIDENT OF TEXAS
TECH The Texas Technologi-
cal College board of directors
July 10 announced selectionof
William Marvin Whyburn, 43,
as president of the college suc-
ceeding Clifford B. Jones, res-
igned. Whyburn,born near Lew-bvlll- e,

Tex., is a nationally
known mathematician who has
been on a special government
mission for whleh he was on
leave of absenceas chairman of
the mathematicsdepartment of
the University of California at
Los Angeles. Texas Tech Is at
Lubbock, Texas.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Tuesday afternoon
and night and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS AND WEST
TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight, and Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mm.
Abilene 99 80
Amarillo 90 68
BIG SPRING 97 77
Chicago 85 69
Denver 75 60
El Paso 94 74
Fort Worth 98 77
Galveston 90 70
New York 90 73
St Louis 97 74
Sunset Tuesday at 8:55 p. m.;

sunrise Wednesday at 6:48 a. m.

Here And There
Lt Leon F. Churchill, member

of the 15th AAF, has beenaward-
ed the air medal and oak leaf
clustersas a 4 bombardier.He
and Mrs. Churchill visited here
on several occasions with her sis-

ter, Mrs. B. L. LeFever, and Mr.
Mr LeFever. Mrs. Churchill is
etpecially well Known here, hav-
ing appeared on a number of
1930 Hyperion club programs.Lt
Churchill got his bombardier
wings at Midland was shipped
from Westover Field, Mass.

Now comes Pancho Nail with
a story that matches one of the
gentlemanback East who tells of
a robin which fights himself. The
Nail household Is fond of a red
breasted bird, which Is not a
rcbin becauseof a slight top knot,
but which has a habit of pecking
at his linage In the dining room
window. If the window is raised,
tho bird files up and pecks at his
reflection as long as he can see
lt if the window is raised too
high, he flies away. As long as he
Is. mirrored, he apparently Is un-

afraid 'of anyone.

SLOWING UP AT 76

SPRINGFIELD, III., July 11 UP)

John II. Keest Sr., observed his
75th birthday by hiking 24.6 miles

Justlike he did on his 70th an-
niversary but he complains that
he's losing speed.

five years ago when Keest, a
real estate broker, walked from
MlddLeiown hU homo f own. in

H ferlagfleld, hte time for the 24.6
atMes.w five hours and 50 min-
utes.This year's hike to the state
capital, he said, took k4a tix
'"""Tl f4l If MlaittM,

UN IRORM
Mrs. Stanley Baugh of Blgl

Spring recently received a letter
from her brother, CpL Forrest
Lukehart, in which the soldier ex-
pressed in no uncertain terms
what he and other fellows over-
seasthink of strikes on the home
front Cpl. Lukehart Is stationed
in England.

Ills letter read in part: "We
over here havebeenreading about
the strikes at home and most of
them seemto be In the essential
war factories.

"What Is the matter with the
home front? Can't it' take lt? In
our opinion, the Idea of large
bodies of men walking out of
plants that are providing the war
essential materials Is very dis-
heartening.

"Quibbling over the mere de
tail of what union should furnish
truck drivers to haul soda water
Into the Chrysler Motor plant
socms to be enoughto send thou
sands ofmen out on strike. Even-
tually; that action leads to some
grojp of soldiers waiting for re-
pair. P.f their..vehicles.
i iuvcr nere we naveni seen a
bottle of sodawater since landing
In England. What would those
samestrikers think If we refused
to get up In the morning just be-

causesome was tired of drinking
GI coffee or tea?

"We over hero want to finish
this war quickly, but if those that
acter tne cause reel we are not
doing well enoughI suggestthey
be Inducted as soon as they go
out on strike.

"Men 'from this squadron are
from almost every state In the
Union and all agree that we will
trade Jobs with any br all factory
workers any day."

i

Potato Crop Prices
Identical SaysOPA l

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)
The Office of Price Administration
announcedtoday 1944 Irish potato
crop prices Identical with 1943,
irionth by month, except for in-
crease In flvi r.intri rinrinz .tin

I second,half of July.
Effective Julv 13. theFOB shin--

ping point price will be increased
by 20 cents a hundredweight In
Nebraskaand by 30 cents a hun
dredweight in Kansas, Maryland,
North Carolina, and Virginia.

The July Increase was granted
in those states becauseof a de-

creasedyield, due to adverse
weatherconditions. OPA said that
for the country as a whole, there
will be no appreciablechangeat
retail.

Board Meeting
Board of Christian Education of

the Main Street Church of God
has been convoked for Thursday
at 8:30 p.m. at the church building.
Members have been urged to at-
tend and others Interested are In-

vited to attend, just as they are
to all gospelservicesof the church.

Birth Announced
S.-S- and Mrs. Pete Kllng

are the parents of a daughter
born Monday morning at Malone
& Hogan Hospital Clinic She
weighed six pounds and twelve
ounces at birth and has been
named Louise Ann. Sgt. Kllng Is
Stationed at Clovis, N. M.

Public Records
BvUdur Permit

J. W. Freeman to make frame
addition at 708 W. Park, cost
$400.

L. & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
to erect corrugated Iron ware-
house at 408 E. 3rd street, cost
$800,
Warranty Deeds

. A.H. Scoggln and wife to W. L.
Tlndol and wife, lot 4, block 8,
Boydstun addition; $50?
la 76th District Court

E. IL Sager versus Mary Etta
ftUkftf. jMUslaua itur eWvasea.

Blf Spriof Herald,Btf Spring, Two, Tuesday, July 11, 1944 TegeThrei

JamesFarley

Bows Out As

DemoChairman
NEW YORK, July 11 UP) James

A. Farley, "Smiling Big Jim" bows
out today as Democratic state
chairman, his last ef many offi-

cial party positionsduring 33 years
in politics.

The Farley, who op-

posed a third term for President
Rooseveltafter directing the cam-
paignsthatwon him his first eight
years in the White House, kept to
himself his future role in Ameri
can politics.

Paul E. Fltapatrkk. 47. Buf-
falo businessmanwhom National
CommitteemanEdward J. Flyna
termed "100 per cent far Roose-
velt," was slated to succeedFar-
ley In the pest he held for 14
years. Fltapatrlckwill be recom-
mendedby leaders te a special
meeting of the state committee
today.
Farley, who in 1040 stepped

down as Postmaster General and
as national chairman, saidat a
testimonial dinner for him last
night that he would "always be
Interested in the success of my
party" but gave no hint of his
probablecourseat tho Democratic
national conventionnext week.

Farley, a delegate-at-larg- e, has
not disclosedwhether he will ac
tively oppose a fourth term for the
President,as he did In 1940 when
he was a candidatehimself.

Democratic National Chairman
Robert E. Hannegan,new dealers
and "antls" were amongthe 1,500
at the dinner at the Waldorf-As- -'

torla.

OPA ImposesPrict
Ceiling On Crops

WASHINGTON', July 11 UP

The Office of Price Administra
tion today imposed priceceilings
on 1944-cro-p sweet potatoes In-

tended to result in a national av-

erage price of about 10 cents a
pound, somewhatlower than last
year.

The regulation provides ceil-
ings, effective July 15, designed to
reflect an averagefarm price of
$1.69 a bushel ,as required by the
Office of Economic Stabilization.

Dollars and cents prices for
purchases made "FOB shipping
point" in four major sweetpotato
producing xones were prescribed.
The wholesalo mark-u-p is 55 cents
a bushel, and retail prices are
eoverned by a fixed percentage
mark-u-p over the wholesaleprice.

WeatherOfficers
Hold Meeting

SAM ATTTflNIO. Julv 11 (JP)

n.. n tho 1arot rnnfftrencesof
base weather officers ever held
opened at Kelly Field yesterday
and will continue through Thurs-Hn-v

when all the weather officers
and their assistants from the
seven-stat- e Third Weather region
gathered to discuss mutual prob-lo-

hn latest trends In weather
service and progress of the AAF
Weather wing.

tinder the command of Lieut
rvi nuar Helnleln. With head
quarters here, the states ofTexas,
New Mexico, Arizona, uxianoma,
Louisiana, Arkansas and Tennes-
see cor-.-a with In third region.

Among yesterday's discussion
leaders was Capt Esther E.
Petse, the only WAC officer of
the Weather Wing, who spoke on
"Use of WACs in weather sta
tions." Kelly Field has the first
weather observer Unit made up
entirely of WACs, lt was report-
ed.

C. S. Johnson,marine who has
beenin combatserviceIn the Solo-
mons and recently returned to the
States, and his wife are visiting
Mrs. Johnson'sgrandfather, A. K.
Merrick of near Big Spring. John
son is to be stationed in North
Carolinaas anInstructor In jungle
fighting.

Mr. anil Mr. W.' M. flaes have
receiveda note from one of their
sons, Tommy Gage, F-l- c, saying
the submarine service July 4th
menu was like a Christmas din
ner.
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Oil Industry In Its MostVigorous

Drilling PeriodSincePearlHarbor
TULSA, Okla., July 11 X

The oil Industry, struggling to
build up Its war-sapp- resoudecs,
is in its most vigorous drilling
campaign since Pearl Harbor.

Throughout the oil country,
from Montana to the lowlands of
the south,drilling has beenquick-
ened,the Oil and Gas Journal re-

ports, despite material and man-

power shortages.
The present schedule, the

Journal says, Indicates that the

Sullivan Visits
Area RentOffice

Now acting district rent execu-

tive of the OPA, CharlesN. Sulli-

van visited the Big Spring area
rent office Monday afternoon.

Sullivan, long-tim- e resident of
Big Spring, formerly was director
of the Big Spring area office and
went to Lubbock several months
ago as acting district rent attor-
ney.

Following the death of Earl
Heath, district rent executive, he
was elevatedto acting head of the
rent division In the district office.

He went from Big Spring to Pe-
cos to visit tho rent office there.

IN "PANHANDLE
AUSTIN. Julv 11 UPi Marvin

Jones, war food administrator,
Informed the railroad commis-
sion today that ho was in the
Panhandle surveying the wheat
tranrportatlon situation.

Jones said he persfinally would
call the director of the defense
transportation and urge prompt
action on the suggestion.

Katherlne McDanlel has return
ed to work at the Barq's Bottling
Co. after a mouth's Illness.

Yon can saveyour car...you
cansavetires . . . you cansave
money by having accessary
repairsmademow beforethey
grow into major troubles.As
authorized Pontiac dealers,
our job is to help you ... to
chow you how to save your

BUY MOREi THAN

InTheSth
WsrUw

BEFORE

run
'

, t ". As .Q ,

present "healthy sllualion" wHl
be maintained Into 1945. If
drillers continue at their pres-
ent pace, approximately 20,899
wells will he completedby the
end ef 1944. This compareswith
17,884 la 1943' and 18,150 in
1942. The all-tim- e high: 32,569
In 1937.
WlMratteri hv onened such

a vast amount ox new territory
that the nation's 1,500 rotary
rirllllnff rip haven't been able to
keep up with the demand.

Oklahoma's prospects seem
brightest ef alt Claude V. Bar
row, veteran ell editor ef the
Oklahoma City Dally Okl.eo-ma- n,

dellares the Sooner State
Is en the threshhold ef its
greatest expansion program
slnle the great Seminole and
OklahomaCity booms.
A half dozen new territories

have been openedfn West Texas,
while new discoveriesIn Alabama
and Mississippi have raiseq nopes
nf tha agricultural southfor oil
play that will extend across the
gulf country into norma, xremen-rinn- a

n horizons have been
openedin Wyoming and Montana,
and 12 rigs have been moved In-

to the Elk Hills naval reserve In
California.

From the northwest tne
southeast,operators are ready to
drill athundreds of proven loca-

tions. They're Just waiting for the
moment drills are. available.

CommissionersHold
Equalization Parley

XTooHntr iui a board of eauallza--

tlon, county commissionershave
been checking im property
wtoriitlnn Monday and Tuesday
and expect to remain In session
remainder this weex. property
nUmra win ha notified In cases

where renditions are raised are
lowered and will be given oppor-
tunity to attend hearing-- before
the board.

car ... to cooperatewith yoa
in savingmoney. Come in. We
are ready,to servo and advise
jOHtffieUtttiy.

5 Psslnfs to Remember.
We still have competent
mechanics
We Mill use gtaelaeparts
We still check your car without
charge
WeharespeckllrHlesIgned teds
te reduce repair thae
We want to be helpfcl la year
traaspomtioa problems

tiac
Service

fVivr.v.-- r f rrvr

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
51E. 3rd St WgSprfag.Twca

Jl

an

to

of

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Schclg of
SanAntonio aro visiting Mrs. A. J,
Merrick, Howard county sheriff.

Cecil IL Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv Cecil IL Barnes).
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A. V.
urcr of Fetrsteutst
was as ef taw
Big Spring Club
in inaugural rites,under the
tlon of A. S. a pest
dent of the club. He sueceeesW.
T. Tate as head of the city
est club.

Ira high
In the of preeedteg
presidents of the clubs and teM

that thesewereboth lead.
marks and challengesto his

with him were R
Dick Mar
vin k. tiouse, Sr., secretary,
Ira

Presentation of 100 per
pins was made by the Rev.
to House for 10. years
perfect Rotary trst

for eight years; A. S.
for seven years; W. C

Blankcnshlp for six years; Ira
Driver and fee'two
years each; Charletr
White, Cook and S.
gan for one year each.
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Kerch

Rotary PreriaMt
Karcher, sscisImjMivm
Cosden Cortv,

installed preside
Rotary

Darby,

service
Thurman recited
administration

Karcher
ad-

ministration.
Installed

O'Brien,

Driver, treasurer.
i

O'Briea
Marvin

attendance;
Thurman
Darby

Harold Homes
Henry Norrls,

Manley
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Walters
King Of
rTBDMSIKR
HEW YORK. June It t

Bvoky Walters, CinclnnaU's tUr
right aaadsrwho Is expected to
tort for the NUonaI leaguers In

tb All-St- er game at Pittsburgh
te without question tne

The Big Spring Daily Herald

Pasje Four

PkytrsLintd Up For
AMARILLO, July 11 (ff)

Twenty-thre-e players,! Including
Bobby Layne, who was all-sta- te

it Highland Park (Dallas) last fall
and bow is at the" University of

Texas were announcedtoday by
Howard Lynch, chairman of the
committee selecUng the north

S eeuadfor the annualall-tt- ar game
at Um Texas High School Coach
tag School at Wichita Fays in
August

Lynch, coach at Amarlllo
fetch school. Bald he wanted to
Add another player. Preferably
a geedcenter,to his squadif ha
eeeM find one. He said he had
encountered considerable diffi-
culty la selecting the squad be-

cause s many beys are enter
tag the service.
Here is Lynch's squad:
Center Ed Orr. Vernon;

Douglas MacDonald, Highland
Park (Dalian); Guards Cecil Har-
per, Wichita Falls; Jerome Bux-kempe-rj

Tackle Robert Edge,
Suneet (Dallas)! Bmby Walton,
Fort Worth Teehi Frank
QreeswiU; BHly Joe Snedgras,
BrewafteWi Bad Jimmy Wat-
son, Midland: Joe Joiner, thee

laaalt
RICHARD CRITZ

Aafcjjw wwertfwr Ms

wwHTI JotCW w ilrejl

SUTHEME COURT
OF

TEXAS
Pel, AAV, Richard Crlta

''aaaaaaaaaaaaaat.

NecessarySlack , , , you

can'tdo a summerthing In
comfort wKheut them, W

are showing a good variety

la smart, cool fabrics. They
xe well Uttered and mod

erstelypriced,

Be w fer
Straw Hat,

--Shirts,

Belts.
Sox and

Shoes

The Store fee Men

Cer. Mate and Srd

FOOT ITCH
ATHLITI'S FOOT

saHMsalSsWKiKil IcBai
saEaabsaSe3anViiKsam

RELIEF GUARANTEED
OR MONEY BACK

LatiL3!Lrirs2j'2?xzcnFrsp ecsrui cvvrcssfCfasemB

Ikr Cat dtaaaaafcaows at AttUtat Toot.

i'fc,M i2?&? -- "
rtT font, and

.ht ttiblac baaata tjatyaa.aad jrou UtX

'a em r wtwt m to aaratca
I ttM tUt.

Wears
Night Pitchers

Oporis

Mellinger's

king ef night famepitchers in Um
major leagues.

Since the big chew 1 feeing
played under the light at Forhe
Field, the figuree for Waltera"
night work take e added sig-

nificance.

Tusday.July 11, 1944

All-St- ar Garni
man: Charles Tatom and Bob
Bufchman, Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las); Backs Paul Yates, Amon
Carter -- Kiverswo iron woruu:
Jack Hughes, Da nl son; Bobby
Layne. Highland Park (Dallas) t

Billy Lynch. Amarlllo: Willie Ur
bancyzk. white Deer; dene spires,
Abilene: Seth Murphy, Leveiianat
Jack Halfpenny, sunset (uauaa)j
Donald Orr, Graham.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 11 () If
experience counts,' the National
Leagueshould have a big edge in
tonight's all-t- ar fray at Pitts
burgh. . . . All but seven of ta
.National Leaguers have appeared
in wviou austarMm anawe
American ha eleven newcomers.
, . Mel Ott hasn't mined game
since IMt and will set a record

S appearing la hi eleventh to
ght. Another Giant, Joe Med

wl"Jc started at the same tune ana
skipped only last year; he's rep
resenting hi third dub. a doubt
ful distinction shared by the
Yankee's Rolllc Xemsley and the
Rod Sex Sob Johnson., . . Rick
Ferrell la the only slayer who
gee clear back to the first all
star gamein isaa But ne nasDecn
absent sinceitss,
One-Minu- te Sport Page

The historic Seabrieht. N. J.,
tennl tournament will be a strict
ly temuUnc event this year. Joe
Golembetkc, bespectacledmound
star from Penn State, has been
signed by the Yankee for the
Blnghamton, N, Y., farm. He's
counting on baseball to pay for a
medical education. , . t One rea-
son why Georgia' Wally Butts
Kept his grid squad "under cov

' la that n.TYav umi Saturday
may have been, Larry Bouley,
brother of Boston College's Oil
aid n pretty food player at B.C.
himself. ... Th New York Stole
Athletic Commission has suspend-
ed Burper Don Xvans "for actions
considereddetrimental to the best
latere of wrestling." Defini-
tion, BlCMCT

Nou-VH- el SUUsUc
Sgt. Mickey MeConnell, Dodg- -'

farm boH ta the pre-Rlck-

days, report th arrival of a 7 18
psund son asfollewi: "Since his
mother was born en April Fool's
Day and I was been on Abraham
LlndlR' birthday, Mlehael Alfred
ran true to form la arriving on
Independence Day. We predict
that he will also follow the family
tradition by being left-hande-d, a
catch-- as catch can watermelon
consumer and a freestyle mara-
thon sleeper." . . . Mickey might
as well have added: "Also a Dod-
ger,"

Cecil H, Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pel. Adv. Cecil K. Barnes),

Iswara f It
Sprcsciini

Oft tht itt VtvrtU IB
CTtr th bottom T the JMt. Tat
olti of Tour tt b,em. rtd na
wollta. Th iUo ftlie encks ana

pccli, anil tht tttblaa ktecBM
won and oh

Ctt rtlUf ftm this dtitat at
lekl ai ptftla baa,aIt ta

both eonUf lo, and Inftetloa, and
it atar as to your hand, or
to tba endar anaor atoUb ot ttt

Why Take Criancss?
Th etna that aaaaaatho iH,

aaaa la known aa Tinea Tricho-
phyton. It bnrlta Uttlt dtv ta
tho tUmca of tba akla and la
verr hard to kill. A tut mad
iktvt M UVw 1 mUaUa of boU
ias tt taatfor tht term. hrta.spoa eonUjt. labaratarr taata
a(aw that X. P. wUl klU tht carat
ttaaa.TrithaairteB within IS att.
oada.

X. I. waa dtrelopad loldr fat
Utt eerpoatof rHTlnr AthlatVa
root It la Mqald that pasa
tratta and drlta (juicily. Ton Jut
paint tho U,ted BrU. H. r,
anitr pU tht akla. whUh an
ahlaa tt ta cat to parailtaa aslat
ioc nndar tht ottat attklai

Itching Often
Relieved Quickly

As ftt) a m applr X. T. yoa may
Cad that tht Hehlai ta raKtrtd. Ym
thaWshttafaata4atawlAK.r.ABmka. m s daoa m at iaa,,. Uaaallv tUa takaa laoen thraa ta
tV.ar.,aktcl4 tht Wa toft M
..oolh. YaTlwr arat at tta C- -h

ron't wtu . AthkWs
Foot to btooaat ttritet,
Gat X. T. totaf,

U ATHUTrS FOOT MEDICINE
" r-.$Jl-

rli, NOW 50c

Crown As

Bueiar has started nine after
dark games fee the Beds aad
hasn't been knocked cut yet, a
remarkable feat In Itself. He has
wen eight of the nine andbeast
a seven-gam-e winning swear, un-

der the are. The only game he
lest at night was a 3-- 0 affair to
the Phil on May 18 when South
paw Ken Raffenbergerquelled the
Red with a three-hitte- r.

Although, Bueky worked M In-

nings In the nine game, a couple
of whkh went evertlm. Xe yield
ed only N hit in this span, hi
beet effort a two-hitt-er against
Pittsburgh at rorbec Field fee a
3--0 triumph on June 30. During
thlfl Mm period he Issued only
24 walks, hit one batter and fan
ned M. Indicative of hi effective
nets in the pinch a total ef 89
opposing runners wara left
stranded.

None of the American league
twtriers esn approach Walters'

aaaaaaaVBazTaaa''';'"

'HLLFJaaaaaaaaaaK

tss9EaaBsaaaaanniMr'
SEMatsVaBBaVtM'

IUCKY WALTtRS

mark. Hank lorowy, of th Yanks,
ha yet ta starta night gamewhile
Tea Xughsen, el the Boston Red
Sox, wen the one arc contest he
worked.

Bob Muncrief, of the St. Louis
Brown: Dutch Leonard, of the
Washington Senators, and Bobo
Nswsom,of the PhUsdelphla Ath-
letics, appear the best night game
twirler on the American league
squad,according to the records.

The eomplstenight gamemark
for the pitcher on both squads:

National! Walters, Cincinnati,
8--1: Scweil, Pittsburgh, 1--0; An
draws, Boston, 10; Volseil. New
York 13; Raffenberger. Phillies,
2--8; Tobln, Boston, 0--1; Javery,
Boston, 0-- 2.

American! Bob Muncrief, St,
Louis. 2-- 0: Hughsen, Boston, 10;
Trout, Detroit, 10; Leonard,
Washington, 8-- 1; Newsora, PHlla
delphla, 21; Grove, Chicago, 23;
Page,New York, 0-- 1; Borowy, New
York, 00; and Newhour, pe
trolt, 0-- 1.

Bombtrs, Siction
A ContinueHot
Leadtrship Ract

Th Bombers" and Section A
oonUnucd their neck -- and-- neck
race for leadership In the Big
Spring Bombardier School enlist
ed mens softball league Monday,
the former clipping Ordnance 8--0

and the Utter sweating drop, of
blood to nose out the stubborn
Medic, , In an extra Inning
affair.

Wcffard hit homer andHud-
son,a triple for the Bombers, At
the cam time Mulllns, Bomber
chunkcr, struck cut eight end
walked live. Haider whiffed and
walked three Bomber.

Section A twice had to com
from behind to tie the score with
the Medics, who were on a kitting
spree. Millard for A and Teat
CM. Ressmanand Catallna of the
Medics eachwere credited With a
double. Fennlng walked two Med-
ics while Skowrdnskl struck out
one Section A batter and walked
three.

Score by Innings;
R H E

Ordnance ..000 000 0 0 8 0
Bombers ...103 204 08 12 0

Haider and Taylor; Mulllns and
Dcanmond.

x jr e
Medics 010 202 005 9 2
Sertte A ..810 603 31 3

Skowrdnskl and Hsberkamp;
Fennlng and Durham, -

TIES FOR TOPS

CALGARY, Alts., July 11
(Canadian Pre) Turk Green-oug-n

of Red Ledge, Mont., and
George Pardley, Roswell, N. M..
tied for top places In the North
American saddle riding contest In
yesterday'sopening of the six-da-y

Calgary exhibition and stampede.
The show drew 62,040 spectators
for an openingday record.

Our fekrg4 geJee tuul Dlefcay
roomseaablesw te atfer yen awl
betterBerviGe a a a

Set us for , . ,
Tractor Tires
Truck Tires
Car Tires

DependableRecapping and Tire repair
la ear mederaly equipped plant

PHILLIPS

Sport Shorts
By aTAROLD V. RATUFT

DALLAS, July 11 (ff) Sadtoa
Uom arc strestg that the Ten
Leeguc will resume iterations
next year after laying cut two
scescacaad a survey shew that,
with one exception, the park
could be reopened tomorrow.

In fact, la at least three in-
stances, they're better off than
when they closed to professional
baseball In 1M3.

lake Fort Worth: Panther Park
1 being used for amateur game,
game by Near team aad a
weekly wrestling shew and Secre
tary Joan Reeve says expenses
of upkeep, taxes, etc, arc being
pud, that some painting and re
pair work havebeen done and tne
place la la better shapenow than
the met year the league operated.

a m

Then, there' Saa Antonio
where the School Board Athletic
Department own the field. Last
year more wa realised from ren-
tal to an army league for two
night weekly aad Sundays, and
to Independent team, than from
the Missions of the Texas Lecgu
In 1943. Actual figures were 910,
01817 from rental and conces-
sions; the Mission paid $7,900
and total field receipts were $7,
6f0 Thl year receipts so far ar
$10,730. The board spent $3,000
on the clubhouse,stands andfen
ce thl spring.

At Houston,Buff Stadiumwas
given ever to the City Recrea-
tion Department by the St.
Louis Cardinals, owners of the
franchise, with the understand
in. that any profit from gate
charge or concessionswould be
split 68 89. Last summer each
orcanhwUea received $19,898.
This year the figure Is due to
be higher with the South Coast

League and Necrc
Major League games drawing
well. In fast, according to re
pert, the Cardinal are makta
more out ef the park new than
they did when operating aa tao
Texas League.att
Stuart Stadium at Beaumont is

la excellent shape. It is used by
semi-pr-o dubs on week-en-d and
frequently for rodeos. Little re
pair Is needed Just a bit of pt
and everything would be ship-
shape.

t t
Oklahoma City's park Is used

for service baseball, rodeos and
the like. Although probably not
making a profit, revenue serves
to defray maintenance eost and
the park would be ready for use
with a. little work.

Dallas' park is In good condi-

tion and considerable revenue 1

being realised from Negro games,
Tulsa's, park is used only for

Sunday anuteur ball with no
nroflts being realized. Official!
estimate it would cost $10,000 to
$20,000 to put it w snipe tor
Texas League reopening. A new
roof is needed on the stands,
along with a new lighting system
and new fences.

Fqcfs And Figures
PITTSBURGH. July 11 MP)

Factsand figure on the 12thAll
StarMajor League baseballgame
at Forbes field toaignu

Starting time 8 p. m, (Ce
tral War Time.)

Weather Fair and cooler.
Probable crowd Between 38,

000 and 40,000.
Heceipts Estimated at $100,000

to go to baseball'sBat and Ball
Fund.

Managers Billy Southwerth,
National League, and Joe Me
CarJiy, American League.

Odds 11 to 10, take your
choice.

Pait games American League
has west eight; National League,
three.

Last ysar's seer American
League,8, National League,9,

Bvoadoast Columbia Broad
easting Company.

It JMt WllililIM-- - !. ailtaa-Mi a
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tM atna.Hiir it riicintN

SUM t tUITM IIHWMMSatM
auntui. mawi aiMtt

IvMHitvABU aaewwf et vase
rMH cewntnwith eets
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SMITH BKOff.

Drag Store
North Side Phone 1118
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Matty SignsOne

Year Contract
PORTLAND. Or.. July 10 UF

Robert L. (Matty) Mathews, mm
ef the Pacific Northwest's veteran
fcctbaU mentors, we signed to a
one-ye-ar contract tonight to coach
Portland' entry la the new
American Professional (West
Coast) grid league.

loksn maaaaoBlatjgjvsaMaL faBaBUttHaaJtsadtlastu Mjf8fia snvsi nMua"7tuo7scrafc

br PreeWentHenry P, Seadberg
aadGeneralManager Robert P,
Rows, eemea a surprise as Lt.
Marty Brill ef the Cam Pea
dtotoa, Calif, Martae had been
tBKakA at4afBallBtAamJv taaAmiioMfcanal

sjeifex-- Bl WVtBtT-fi- r 4sulytfiUWJB
fOT WW ejtvc
Mathews, who resigned recently

as head coach at Portland Univer
sity becausethe school voted to
remain out of football tht year,
will report to at new pcec tomor
row.

Mathews came to the Portland
school eight year age from Goa
saga University at Spokane.
Wash. M previously wa head
eeact. at Idaho, wMaaactto Ual
varsity. Salem. Or., aad St. Id--

wards University, Austin, Texas.
At one time he coachedfreshman
football at Washington. Ho play
ed end for Notre Dame la 1911,
with Xnute Rocknc at the other
flank.

Dodger Fast Orf anizt
'Flock looiterV Club

NKW YORK, July 11 e About
30 Brooklyn Dodger baseball fans
last night organised taemse-v-e
Into th "Fleck Boosters" to de-
vise ways and mean to bring
"our bums" cut of the dilemmaof
having lost 19 straight Harry
Klemfus. the orgsnlser. said the
next meeting would be held next
Monday night following an effort
to confer with President Branch
Rlekey.

?

TEXAS

All - Star BaseballSwings Around
Big LeagueWheel To Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH, July 11 OR
All-st- ar baeeball swing around
the major league wheel to Pitts-
burgh for- - the first time tonight
with Billy Southwerth leaning
heavily en Cincinnati's Bucky
Walters and a starting lineup
with a .307 batting bulge to keep
the National league's three-ye-ar

losing streak from becoming $
habit, it' ll to 10 la thee part
that he'll succeed.

Manager Joe McCarthy ef she
Aaaerieaaat enpectod to eeM

a Yankee battery ef Hank
Becewy aad Rdlie Hemetey to
start Mm Juator circuit its ntoth
victory la the U-ga- series.
A sell-o-ut crowd of nearly 40,--

888 m predicted with fab? ai
cooler weather,

Beth skippers delayedtheir ar
rival until the morning of. the
gam after announcing lineup
sprinkled with leftaanded hitters.
Lefty Hal Nawhcucer of Detroit
U almost a certainty to tec serv-
ice for the American but the Na--

Tronsfars Should Be)

Filtd ly July 15
Request that all transfers of

students from Falrvlew communi-
ty to Knott school be filed In the
county superintendent'soffice by
July 15 wa made Monday morn-
ing In the superintendent'soffice.

Parentshaveuntil Aug. 1 to file
transfers, but efforts are being
madeto determine thenumber of
scholasticsfor Knott as early as
possible so the school will know
hew many teacher to employ.

The Knott bus will go one mile
south ef Falrvlew and turn west
and go back to Knott It will not
go te Moore, as It did last year,

Falrvlew school closed about
three years sgo.
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EI.ECTRIC

Your Electric
4

Needs Room

eSfeaSS.
VtVC-

m

Va

)ll9Bsf) Mil 9VWMg7 9BJ9BJSJ 9KK9tkrfp
Ken Raffenberger ef the Phils,
who may not get a cell.

wtsmUM Wtlt-9fa-- f vtWBWtKHt
JSsl 9BaywBBjeja 9J9BJ VejrrBBen Hst w-- t

Nate Andrews ef Ike Brave
and Rto Seweti ef the Pirates,
All ether NaWsaal Imrler saw
SaAaSaadUS Saul BtaWsPaaCBB-'- athf esAttlBa? afgtaBlesBsssepeaj cRsB) TVBSa WB Po aTv9IW4 dBsa7t

TBlBres7eB3 rTlsTsiSejBf W la8XauR'o7i

wish ealr eae-da-y rest BUI
Veiseile ef she Oieai wa add
ed to che staff tost sdeM to re
aP'UIVV VsarfJ ShsOsbIbJ dMHsi wcnasswf 9
sheCard.
McCarthy ha Borowy aad Bob

Munencc ot um jrownc xuuy rest-
ed since their last appearances
Thursday. Newhoucer aad Bobo
Newsemef the A's pitched Satur-
day aad Reekie Joe Page of the
Yank we Mcsed hrw last
regular turn and he beenInactive
sinceJuly 4. Tex Hughsenof the
Bed Sex may have toricited his
chancebecausehe wa neededfor
relief chore both Saturdsy and
Sundayta the tight pennant chase.

Vera Stephen ef the Brown
held down the important cleanup

tWmTMmiKIN HHHTATKW
RMthttbt MtfttpUe war with Black
aad WUtt Oiataitat Rtttevts pro
SMtt httileg. Cat oab aa
CUtaMriUiflaWWkttiac3p.

Q$.9V0mxmJiMmi
211

slot in McCarthy's lineup. Funk-
ing the Browatosshortstop will W
Ken Kcltncr of the India at

Bobby Doerr of the Red Sex
secondand GeorgeMeQuina ef

the Browns at first Bob Jehaeea
ef the Red Sox, Thurmen Tucker
of the White Sox and Stan Speaee
of the Senatorswill de the

CECIL H. BARNES
CaBdldate for

Rtprfisntatlv 91st--

Qualified by tonl training and Pledges
fair representationto entire district Your
and supportwill be sincerelyv appreciated.

fed- - Adv. Ca

9' . . . . gaa
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IHIPovtVV nssBj

Pal ptltnttd the HeHew
Orewnd Blade for teeter,
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Refrigerator
to Breathe!

1M A!WM sppBee ta electric refrigerators

wl) m t huBUR belnfa then hot dayi Ak
back of refrigeratorand over the top is

beeaueethe aachaniemrequire free circu-

lation air so that thehett removed from the food
may fee carried away.

voter refrigerator leeation.If cannot flow

under the baM t the rear, up tht
ckcuUtlon if retarded.Move the refrig-

eratoror adjuet lurroundingi to provide fret
sir cktRiIstiwM. It .should be atV 2iJnches

frt--M the walii andthere ehtuld beat ieaat eS

r I ittch'ts f "head ream" above th's

cabiMet. It will ameattmtre atiifactery

op88io ,

v
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Boss'Bowles Picks Woman For One

Of His SuperSuperSelling Jobs
By JAMBS MABLOW

WASHINGTON, July 11 ()
OPA Bom Chester Bowles, er
ater advertising bm given Um
supersealing Job of making OPA
petsteble, new kM picked a worn--
M MM of Mi MtpWHNrMV
ewper eeiUnf Job.

Nmi supposed to make buet-ntstm- sn

kelp Mi up OPA regula-ate-a

m their industry end like

"Oh, tkey OUlk MHilBMf," KM
ears. "And soatethtM tkey sulk
so kad tkey Mt like little boys.
But tkey eeate round."

He; Job ii to nuke nteta mm
rswaaif

Dnm fJtairxps

She's Btkel B. Gilbert."
Charter No, IWi

Deposits

(e)

tto Bwwbi

Mn.

kM made enreeter
ettwe of indus-

try Mh'i
looks to ywr.

Mm sBrsctly'
H eke

elHn't rot kr beenf a

k tko OPA kM Hi
M iadtastry eentmlt-to-

about SO

ttmmHtitt are
specially say

restaurant kuokMM
up

csatrettlag aa la--

explains:

KXPOXT OP CONDITIOM OP
U

Firtt Notional lank I if Sprint
IN OP TBXAsf

AT CLOf E OF BTOfNBM ON JUKI M,
tPiMkkcd fat to rail auto by Comptroller of tko Currency,

amder S1I, U. B. Statutes)

m awl discount S3.9M.17 overdrafts) ....$1,172,481.77
StatesGovernmentobligation,direct

..n(l guaranteed ......., 1,823,170.11
Obligations of State and political subdivision ......... 181,87.64
Otbor bond, note, and debenture Including

$1,108,800.00U. g. Cotton Note) 1,198,100.00
vnrn.n mwu HiiCiUEuns Q.vuv.uu ex

Poderal

BowIm
newly omtsd

ptekuy

expect

prleM
ehmry.

Gilkort

ITATX

response
Seettea Revised

ASSETS

Rewrve
Cash, balances other banki, Including reterve

,bIaaee,and In processof collection.,... 3,298,101.19
Bank premisesowned $37,000.00, furniture and

fixture $10,000.00 . 47,000.00
(Bank premisesowned are subject to NONB liens

not BHumod by bank)
estateowned other bank preaUm 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS ........$7,383,431.71
LIABILITIES

Demand deporitaof individuals, partnerihlp,
and corporations $8,389,091.99

Time depetlti of Individuals partnerships,

Cm:

DIUU

ana corporation ...,,.,,,,. auMae,ui
of StatM Government(including

postal lavlngs) . ., 737,177.91
Deeoslts of nolltlealsubdivisions
Deposits of banks ,............-,,.r.- . ...............
Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks,

TOTAL . . - $7,090,788.99

Cepito Stock:

Surplus

usruBtxf

stock, total par

ivlded profits
U17Uj

Ms
iwMtii,

M,
Tory

wants
Mm Job

Tkls

mere.
Tmm made

from tko
who OPA draw regula-tlO-M

Mrs.

In
TBI

IHI 1114

with
caih lterai

Real

.......
State and

etc.)

Uadl

LIABILnTES $7,030,789.98

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

mo

uatuauftuuriio

advisory
taC,

selected

Including

than

iinttt

..................................,,,..,.,..........

8,780.00

Bt,13.43

TOTAL

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND ACCOUNTS $7,385,431.71

MEMORANDA
Fledgedassets(sad weurltlM loaned) (book value);

14 GovernmentobliEttlons, direct
and guaranteed,pledged securedeposits

ft.)

ojvHHi

years

kelp

oincr jjanimiM $i,iot,og0.f3
asHtspledgedto depositsand

ether liabilities (including notw and
bills rediteountcd and sold

iwinuSecuredliabilities:
(a) Depositssecuredby pledged assetspursusnt
. to requirements of law

i

133,303.30

345,676.08

CAPITAL

securities

(d) TOTAL-v- ,. ..-,- , .,,,,.
OP TEXAS, OF HOWARD, MI

. l' ?(.Wurman, oathlor the bank, do solemnly
rttem,Btu " BMt " nwwledge aad

IRA L. TKURMAN, Csskler.

O

Sworn to and tubserlbei

rsiAD

etto

Dtfos

HJIAU

Buy

of

story.
advisory

to create

of

United

......, 100.00000
08

United StatM
to

Other

STATE
of

to
beliet

before inethls 10tk day of July, 1944.
BERNICE FREDIRICKSONTNotary Publte.

CORRBCT Attest:

rM8F
Chertor U84S ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OF OF TBE

STATI NATIONAL IANK
OF BIO

XN.TBB STATB OF TEXAS AT TRJC CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON JUNE 39, Jl44

(PabMsfceA In responseto call made by Comptroller of tko Currency.

ASSETS

De
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protTaai.
oetlmeelt'i aecetHry to abut

them up laa room for a eonplt
of aayato let taom work out price
ooatrol profraauu Wkea that hap-
pen , la Um kotlRalng they
tomoUmo otaorgo with unwork-
able proxranH.

Then Mrs. OUoort when they're
leokiag ataai, com late the room,
talk pleasantly, trie to wean
thm away from any aelfieh ho--

a aa eaompleof how bullae-ato- a

flrtt balk, then ooaw around,
IW tfvtf

Beetovraat laoa balked akoat
prko ooatroU at flrtt, mow.want

help, aro felaf Hi vp'oom-aalitO-

arovad tko ooaaUy
carry out OPA Idea.

Bfce'i beoa ietaf tfck klad of
Je for OPA about two roan.
Sheease OPA from the Na-tloa-al

BreodeaatlarByttom
where the kad ioao a toUlax
je t yoort, kIUbc profraaM
W4 MvMII wQ Jbt'MIpIo

Peforo that, for ttx yean, the
kad been director of publicity and
finance at Ftok Unlroralty and
h manaaodto awet every col-
late protldont la tko ooaatry. Her
experience kM ttrietly boom bl
buetaoM.

VesstI GroundsOn
Submtrged Rnf

SAN FRANCISCO. July 10 UP,
The former 'round-the-wor- ld User
president Grant kM been lost on
a submergednf la the Pacific
with no low of life.

The War Shipping Admkdetra-tle- n

said the 13,080-te-n vessel
grounded only 10 kUm front 1U
undlKloted dsetlnatloa.

The merchant marine crew ar
rived In San Francisco Saturday
alter aiding stivag the ship's
suppliM and equipment. For 100
days the crew labored work the
Grant free and wu on the verge
of success when a great wave
struck her broadside,oraeklagher
in two.
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Irings lacon Homo
DENVER. Mr. E. F, Wood,

coming homeafter canvassingker
block for war bond purchases,
misted her three -- year old son,
Jlmmle.

The mailman, reporting a small
.key was ringing doorbells farther
aowa tae biock, onaea Jimmies
awn kond-pcddll- eanpslgn.

But Jlmml brought home the
keec. A wt olHtohed to his fist
Mid "Mrs. Wood, sm me." Mrs.
Wood did . . . and Mid a bend.

JohnsonGets RprIovs
AUSTIN, July 11 OP) A 30-da-y

reprieve for GeorgeJohnson,sen
tenced In Bowie County to die la
tho electric ekalrJuly 38 for eon-vicd- en

of Btarder, wu granted
today by Governor Coke R. Stev-
enson.
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Baptiir Irothorhood
HoarsJ. H. Grtono

Laymen are not working at the
Job of religion as they should,
but there le no .more opportune
time to get about It than now, J.
H. Greene said la an addrcM to
tko Brotherhoodof tho First Hep-tli- c

church Monday evening.
"We will unHUlthiy give ox

our time to selling bond and
other worthy undertakings," be
said, "but whsa It comes to living
m we should or speaking to
others, we fall short."

A men's quartet composed of
L E. HuUhlns. Max Lee Fann,
Bntest Hock and Tillman Bryant,
accompaniedby His. Hock. l
and the Brotherhood also bad an

td song service. In
lieu of the regular meal, the or
ganlMtlen kad an Sm emm sup
per with a surplus ot ice orcam..

Over 5,000 Gather
For Truett Rites

DALLAS. July 11 W) A fune.
ral processionestimated at three
mUes in length wound Its way to
Grove HIU Cemetery yesterday
where last trlbutos were paid to
D. GeorgeW. Truett, one of the
wood's greatest churchmen.

Four thousand and six rhh-dre-d

person were In the First
Bapttet Church, which Dr. Tru-
ett servedaspaster for 47 years.
to hear Dr. Lento D. Newton,
Atlanta, Oa Baptist minister,
deliver ike funeral sermon.One
thewsaad mere Mt in Sunday
school room equipped with a
loud-epeak- er arrangement,
while added hundred stood in
weHering annskine outside the

chereh--
Slx truekleads of flowers were

token to the cemeteryto bank the
grave of tko man or. Mcwien
termed "the most inspiring Chris-
tian I ever knew." They eame
from London and many states of
the nation from Catholics, Meth-edlet-s,

Presbyterians,Bpltcopa--
Ujy aaneaasl aTefiWIa

In front of tho pulpit, from
which be kad delivered thoneands
of classic sermons, tho body of
Dr. Truett. who died Friday. Hy
In a catket coveredwith a blanket
of white resM. To the right eteeu
an eaened floral Bible Inscribed
wHb the biblical phrase,"Thy will
ke done," and to the left stood a
white floral ere.

Men, women and children had
started gatheringat the church as
early as 11 a.m. for the services
hid at 4 M.

CoedX. Bam far ReprtaenU--
tire. (Pel Adv. CeeH X. BsrnM).
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Inftnst Salvogt
Campaign Slattd
In Howard County

Fifty soldiers, using a fleet of
12 trucks, will comb Howard
county for metal and paper m1--

vm for 3d days commencing
July 19

Arrangements for pushing the
Intense scrap drive were com.
pitted Mondsy at a special meet-
ing called by Judge JaM T.
Brooks m need of the county
OCO unit, and at which Lt J. P.
Williams explained the procedure
unaer which bu ooBtlngest of
men function.

Not only will the Midlers, who
are assigned by the Eighth Ser
vice Command at DallM, work
the city area, but they alto will
make a thorough canvaM of every
fann and ranch homo in the
county.

Lt. William explained that pa-
per 1 No. 1 on the salvage list
end askedthat every resident and
business prepare to make avail-
able all old suppliM of paper,
These should be tied in bundles
of DO pounds or lew, he said.

All typM of metal (except tin)
aro being sought in the drive,
Any old machinery, castings,
parts, pipe, etc will be wpeclally
welcomed.

The salvage collected will be
solo and proceeds go Into the
United StatM treasury. All scrap
picked up by the soldier erew
must be donatedfor the army has
no funds with which to pay for
Mlvage. Material collectedwill be
pid at a rail head and Wfped
directly to mill point.

UyMtock
PORT WORTH, July 11 On

Catete 8,999; eolvee 1,990; goaoral.
ly ttoodr, wttk soato caamtsiiaact
low atoowai avado oteors otew
medium te good steer and year-
ling 11.00-14.0-0; cutter and com-
mon steers ana yearling 6.00-11.0- 0;

butcher and beef cows 8.75--9
90; Manors and cutters 4.00-9.8- 0;

most bulls 8 good aad
choice fat ealvM 11.90-13.0-0; com-
mon to medium calve 7.80--1 IX.

Hog 1,800; arrive, unevenly 10

choke b. average 11.00-13.7- 8;

sows 10J8-7B- 2 stockor pin
7.W-1I.-

Sheep 21,000; slew, best J3

y OirV

my . 9. JAMHWON FmUtwt
AWh trjamitttn, Ltd,

ltfWt UttrUk Cwtrttfm
OoiUnd, Ctliftrnk

ReliableperformanceKm made
the Ford Trucka favorite every-

where. tell koweasy
trucksareem gas,oil snd

tires, how seldomthey're laid
up and how little repairs cost.
New Ford trucks are now
available to meeturgentntsds.
If you are entitled to buy si

new truck, tee your Ford
dealerpromptly.
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'Frtiafl Chopkin' Mom
BAN ANTONIO, July 11 ()

Major Joseph B. Coll, known a
"looter FJoW's ftytec caopMa'
kM boon transferred from the
Victoria Field to the Saa Anton-1-)

Aviation Cadet Center and has
been assigned m the new poet
chaolain for the Cadet Center, K
was anaouacedtoday.

While stationedat Fetter Field,
Chaplain Colt aloe held weekly
servleM for soldiers at Matagorda
Island, making the kip by air

stesdy; most spring Iamb 10.80--
ii.io; cuu one common una i.wh
9.60; yearlings 8.00-10.0- 0; ewe

ewe'20-1- 0

these

"Set 40 rte HCK Induds in addi-
tion a ttaadwd damp twlti, four
Urjt FenUpewmd MiztMnebilM.
Thcie oftenwork itUti, and
can mix and ho! o 10 ft, wp te
400 rrdi at ceaeret in t houn."
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Son Marco Flir
KflleMJ In Acciaiit

BN ANTONIO, aty U -- I
Eight filers fresa
ej Army AlrfMd
2:49 P. M. Monday m aa acctde!
la whleti tw alaaoa ware atl
volvtd and wblek oesavisi
Dale, Tex, abowt 11 attlM
east of Lockhert. ausramg
ancj ofUelols of the bVm

fled.
The plaoM were en

trslnlM adsoton at tko
the crash,army officer said.

Cecil H. Barnesfor
Uve. (PoL Adv Coeil M.
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Editorial- -

Dorit SpreadPropaganda
Wit- - wouldn't have believed that people would

swallow, much leu spread,such propagandaunless
I a friend badvouchedfor it. We wouldn't have be--'

lleyed that peoplecould bo quite so gullible, or that
Indeed they would permit themselvesunwittingly

1 to become Hitler's little helpers.
ReferenceIs to tho newestand, to us, we mosi

L absurd reasonfor not buying E bonds. In a nut--
Sneil, 11 IS mis; II wu uiu muc uu" j
bonds, there will be not enough money to run tho
war. The war will end,and our menwill bo return-e-d

home." Or conversely, "if we buy bonds, our
boys will be kept overseas by thoso who make mon-

ey out of the war."
This line of Illogical reasoning ignoresinree

pertinent facts which ought to be plainly cvjdent to
any thinking American citizen: l) me prosecution
of the war li not wholli dependentupon bond sales,
for if funds are not thus made available, the gov
rnment can commandthem in taxes. Bond pur-

chases are simply smart businessand a meansof
patriotic expressionof comradeshipby the averago

individual. 2) If it were true, which it Is not, that
the war was operatedon bond revenuesalone, then
the fact that we ran out of moneyand had to suit
would not mean the endof the war, for Just because
we quit would be no guarantee that the enemy

ft would, jnuecu, AUItUUU WCUUICU u uu uuai
desperate'prayer. 3) This war is a life and death
struSKlO betweenthosewho believe in freedom and
integrity of the human soul and those who believe
that might alone makes right. Quitting would not
meanthe end of the war, it would meanthe end of
everything decentand just.

It may be true that some loathsomecharacters
would like to see the war prolonged becauseit
would meanmore money in their pockets,but these
are so insignificant and so much in the minority
that we oughtnot evendignify them by recognition.
Neither should we spreadsuch dangerousreasons
for not purchasingbonds.

Power Of Utter Sincerity
The passingof Dr. George W. Truett, perhaps

the most outstandingpreacher of the 20th century
ought rather to renew our appreciationof the fine
principles of his noble life than to resign us to tor- -,

row alone.
Dr. Truett's power came from his utter sincer-

ity of purpose.He was so completely God's man
that thosewith whom he talked could not but be
compelledby the force his sublime belief. More-
over, he was so devoted that his every act was to-

ward the high purposeof his calling, and thushis
acts were bo unselfish that they could never invite
criticism.

Dr. Truett's life, too, was a brilliant proof of
the availability of God's power. In this day when
men like Roger Babson are calling for people to
find a way to make use of this virtually untapped
and this limitless source of power, Dr. Truett's life
standsas Irrefutable proof that this power not only
does exist but that it can be utilized. If men and
women have but thevision to seethe simple truths
upon which this great divine bullded his monument
along the courseof time, then, though he is dead,
he has only started to live.

jWacJiingtoit- T-

StoryMay Have FarReachingEffects
' Mr JACK STINNETT

h WAMtTNOTONv The Hepubll--
en eonventfon in Chioago over-

shadowed it, but it was a story
that mar have effects
on the election in November.

On the very day that Governors
ThomasE. Dewey and John Brick-e-x

were nominated,Illinois Secre-.ta-ry

of State Edward J. Hughes,
merely 56, died in New York City.
Hughes was the only Democrat
holding a major state office in
Illinois. He had held the office
aince Because vni. .mh hn

of outcome
iuiuu.1, a nati0nal almostage as the governor himself and

certainly more than any other
stateofficial. It was estimated in
ChicagothatHughes controlled in
the neighborhood of 2,500 jobs.
That in anybody'sstate is the nu-
cleus of a political
machine.

untimely nnt
such

Parkland He
an replace ho had been Jltterbugglng.

of the parts with thoseof their
own patent

Illinois attorneys, versed in the
state's laws, said
Immediately it would be up to

Dwight Green to
appoint Hughes'successorto serve
until next election. That's

' when Illinois also will
bo on the President and

nt

There some constitutional
doubt that the could ap-

point Arnold P. Benson, now a
state Senator, who was the de-

feated GOP candidate in the race
against Hughes. This isn't impo-
rtant There wasn't any doubt that

' ssn would appoint a

Most observers In Hlinols and
here have been pladng the
in tr doubtful column. As such,
wl'h its large electorlal vote, it
certainly is one of the pivotal
stall on which the elec--

TIm Big Herald
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The new and heavy attacks on the islands of
Guam and Rota by American warships and

are a natural accompanimentof our capture of
the neighboring island of Salpan the strategic
and naval basewhich has beenone of the enemy's
main shields not only for Japan proper but for the
Philippines.

The war is mevlnr very fast in the Pacific.
Tho fresh assaultson Guamand certainly
presage neatrallsatleB of these basesand it's
not HBllkely that we shall occupy them. I be-
lieve we nay expect similar operations la the
immediate future arainstether major Japanese
bases la this laaer defense are Trek, Yap,
Palm and Bonin, all of which are new withia
reach of our bit bombers.

But after we have neutralized and perhaps oc-

cupied these Islands, where we go? It would in-

deed to know what ideas are being
nursed by those two energetic and resourceful old
campaigners, General MacArthur and Admiral
Nlmlti, that we havepossessionof Salpan.Cer-
tainly what this pair has in mind could bring no joy
to a harassedNIpponse government which twelve
days ago, during the height of the bloody struggle

Salpan,broadcastto its
"We, the lW.Mw.W peopleof Japan,mutt

realise if ever, that the outcome of
battle ef theMarianas(the map of which Sal-
pan la the mala Island) will exert a very seri-

ous Influence upon the futare war situation."

Well, what "very seriousInfluence" Is likely to
emlnate from this volcanic island which American
forces have won at heavy cost to their ranks,
and with the of an estimated 19,000 of
the fanatical Japanese of 20,000 which
elected to fight to the death? There are several
possibilities, Is at the crossroadsof the
Japaneseempire and will provide Uncle Sam's
super-bombe- rs with a base less than 1,900
miles from Tokyo and aboutthe samedistancefrom
the Philippines.

This meansthat when we have completed
of the few islands in this Japanesede-

fensive arc we shall have cleared a pathwaywhich
will permit of direct assaultsagainstthe Dutch East
Indies, the and perhaps against Japan
itself. So it won't be long before we are at colse
grips with the Mikado's main forces.

Let's settle it for all time and forget about itl
The answer to "Is It hot enoughfor you?" is YESl

If you're on a war job, take a tip from the
mousewho ran up the clock. He was on time.

The dry cleanersaren't getting in on the gravy
nowadays. Too busy to bother with

tlon might hinge.

With such a condition existing,
tho death ofHughes assumesna-
tional Chicago poli-
tician didn't minimize it Come
November, the Republicans will
be in completecontrol of all nt

offices and the pat-
ronage that accrues thoso of-

fices.
National elections have been

determined on lesser events. If
should go ,,,,
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Crossbeams

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

July II, 1940 British beard
of trade declares all Preach
metropolitan territory, as well
as Corsica, Morocco, Tunisia
and Algeria, will be considered
"enemy" territory as far as
"trading with the enemyact" is
concerned;King George VI es-

capes a massedGerman bomb-i-nr

raid in southern England by
a few minutes.

Illinois Republican by TUa b......sugnt majority ana tne iu""

opportunity
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SOMERS, MONT. Grandma
and Grandpa Rumley grumbled
because their grandson too
youngfor military duty. And their
tot's honorable discharge after
combat duty left the family with
no in the armed forces.

Grandpatried to but was
turned down. Too old.

That was too much for grand--
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Shirley JeanWhite of AmarHle
Is spendingthe summerhere with
her grandparents, Mr.and Mrs.
X R. Parks.
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Capitol Comment: X
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON. Off the rec-

ord the majority of Democratic
leaders in Washingtonfrankly ad-

mit that Gov. Tom Dewey got off
to a good start in his campaign
against President Roosevelt.

They say that, instead of treat-
ing Dewey as a Joke, the Demo-
cratic party had better roll up its
shirtsleevesand go to work if it
doesn't want to be defeated.

Dewey is aggressiveand smart
and hasput the New Deal on the
defensive in the first round.

For the first time since he was
elected in 1032 the President has
a focman worthy of his steel.

Dewey bits hard and furiously
and Just above the belt where it
hurts.

But the man who wins the first
round does not always win the
fight

Xho championhasn't warmedup
yet He has won so many fights
tha; the betting odds are still in
his favor.

The decisiverounds are not ex-

pected until October.

In this campaignthe value of a
good radio voice will be put to a
real test-- For the first time in
American history two equally good
radio voices will be pitted against
each otherin a political campaign
on a nation-wid-e scale. Assuming,
of course,that FDR is the Demo-
cratic nominee,which appears to
be as certain as anything in poli-
tics can be.

Both "Roosevelt" and "Dewey"
are familiar names in American
history. They are householdwords
from one end of the continent to
anbther.

Dewey and Roosevelt both be-
long to the Episcopal Church,
which is traditionally the ideal
chexchfor a public person to be-
long to, because it is the most
nearly neutral between Protes-
tants and Catholics. The first
President was an Episcopalian.

Always Looking
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Henry Wlllson
bears a nice title "assistant to
David O. Selxnlck" but he main-
ly is an old abandoned crowd-searche- r.

He has been searching
crowds for the last ten of his 31
years, and it's habitual by now.

"I just look for facesthat stand
euf he says. "I can't help It
Anywhere I go." '

Though he is not a talentscout,
ueh facesas register on his rov-i- n

eye generally get to Selznlck's,
and quite a few get to pictures.
But if you want your own stand-
out face to hit him, don't frame
it in the usual showcase, the little
theaters. Take it dancing, take it
skxting, take it bowling, that it to
a soda fountain where, perhaps
between drags on your double-malte-d,

the Wlllson lightning will
strike. It won't strike like light-
ning, however. A slight, dark-haire- d,

unassumingchapwill hand
you his card, and that's it

Henry's crowd-searchin- g career
began,though he didn't realize it
then, in his native Forest Hills,
Long Island, when he was trying
to be a writer. His zeal

when the local paper cut his
first masterpieceto two lines, he
was toon writing dramatic criti-
cisms, and by the tiue he was 21
he was Hollywood hound.

I met him soon after. He was
an agent He had a bare little of-

fice and when anyonesamein, he
shuffled papers on his desk like
mad, putting on the act He had
one client maybe two if you
counted Dawn O'Day, a child ac-trr-ss.

The one client was Junior
Durkln, his friend, who that week-
end was killed in an auto accident

But soonHenry Wlllson became
the ageat, official or unofficial, of
meat of the town's younger talent
Dawn O'Day becametoday's Anne
Shirley. Henry went to work for
Agent Zeppo Marx, and met a
client called Judy Turner. She
was 18, worked la a lingerie shop
after setteel. To Henry fell the
job ef taking her to studios
fruitlessly, for eight months. For
one audition, Judy had to tap-dan- ce

Henry taught her, to the
plane accompanimentof then Un-

known, Mickey Rooney. Mervyn
Leieati twailly aavc aw a part.

(

Campaign Shaping
Between Dewey-FD-R

Kuoscvclt and Dewey are both
from New York, the most popu-
lous state In the union. Dewey is
now governor and Rooseveltis a
former governor. The coming
campaign is likely to shake the
Empire State to its very, founda-
tions.

Dewey is a grand nephew of
Atim. George Dewey of Spanish-Americ-an

War fame, and his Texas-b-

orn wife Is a grand niece of
Jefferson Davis, president of the
Confederacy.

War records are not likely to
figure as an Issue in the campaign
so far as the top nomineesare con-c-ut

ned. Dewey was too young to
fight in the First World War, and
Rooseveltserved as assistantsec-
retary of the Navy.

Rooseveltis six feet two inches
tall; Dewey stands five feet eight
luches in his stocking feet James
Madison,John Quincy Adams and
Martin Van Buren were shorter
than Dewey; only George Wash-
ington and Abraham Lincolnwere
taLer than Roosevelt

In personal appearanceRoose-
velt is concededto have the ad-

vantage over Dewey. But Dewey
has the advantagein youth, phy-
sical strength and agility.

But this happensto be a poli-
tical campaign,not a prize fight
Ballots, not punches, will decide
it What makes people vote one
way or the other is hard to figure
out .

If Roosevelt holds the Solid
South he starts with a decided
advantage in the electoral col-

lege. The real battle will be
foupht in large Northern states
such as Massachusetts,New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and
California.

Thd campaign is charged with
highly explosive material. The
country will be fortunate if it
does not develop into one of the
bitterest and most heated politi-
cal fights in half a century. A lot
of people are going to get mad
before it's over.

Hollywood

for FacesThatStandOut

unquench-e-d

You know her as Lana Turner.

He saw Jim Brown In a crowd
at c tennis match, finally talked
Howard Hawks into trying him for
"Air Force," which did the trick.
B-o- is with Crosby in "Going
My Way," has a starring role
ahead In "The Virginian."

At the beginning ot his crowd-searchi-

career Henry spotted a
beautiful stand-o-ut blonde in a
theater lobby, handed her his
cad.

"It was JeanHarlow, already a
star," he says. "That set me back
a year."

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Cornell Smith, parcel post car-

rier, receives awardfor th

safety record; office at Howard
County Refining Co. robbed.

Tea Years Axe Today
Approximately 100 men at work

on rerouted highwayNo. 1; 22 per-
sons take advantage ef absentee
balloting for July 28 primary.
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fantalum: PersonalityMetal
By JAMBS D. WHITE

WASHINGTON When the
Foreign Xcoaecale Administration
announced that there's enough
tantalum on hand to meet any
likely emergency, and that new
sources are being developed
around the world, it probably
didn't mean much to you. But it
does mean very much Indeed not
only to this war but to the peace
to come.

Tantalum is the "new" metal
of this war. It's used in radar,
for one thing, and metals men
say that radar couldn't have been
so efficient without It So the sup-
ply is Important

The United States processes
tantalum for the rest of the
United Nations, but gets 99 per
cent of it from foreign sources.

Has A "Personality"
Tantalum is a. metal with a

"personality." It's dull grey stuff
the hue of old silver, half again
asJteavy as lead. It can be cold-draw- n

into wire as fine as hair or
hammered unheatedInto sheets
as thin and pliable as paper. But
it won't melt until the thermo
meter hits 5,167 degreesFahren-
heit

Tantalum is impervious to
nearly all organic adds, and is
invaluable in surgery because it
doesnot irritate living tissue.

It does not corrode, and doesn't
generate oscillations in radio and
radar sets where it is used as a
shield. In vacuum tubes, it "soaks
up" hydrogen and other gases to
make thetubes more effective.

For more than a century tan-
talum was just an oddity in lab-
oratories.

"Soa Of Zeus"
A Swede named Ekeberg first

Isolated it in 1603. He had such
a tough time doing it that he
named it after Tantalus, the son
of the Greek god Zeus, whose
torments fathered the English
word "tantalizing."

A hundred years later it was
used for filaments in electric
lamps but was replaced bytung-

sten becauseof cost
By the outbreak of World War

II, enough new usesfor tantalum
hid been discovered that Ger-
many recovered about 2,450
poundsof it per year. The United
States, which had developed it
farther, produced 7,200 pounds
actually from its chief ore source,

Now we can produce 120,000
poinds per year of the finished
metal and have relatively large
stockpiles of ore on hand just in
case anything should happen,say
Foreign Economic Administration
officials.

Has Many Uses
Tantalum also has many uses

in the laboratory and factory
where great resistanceto heat is
required. It goes .into chemical
waie to handle addswhich would
eat through lesser metals, into
high-spee-d cutting tools, infra-
red photography and,as a cata-

lyst in making butadienefor syn-

thetic rubber.
Our abundant supplies have

made possiblereleaseof tantalum
to civilian surgeons.Military sur--
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WAR WORKERS These BrailHans are washlnc war-vit- al i"
tallte ore which yields tantalum, used la radar and surgery.

geons have used it to resto.ro
woundedwho otherwise might be
permanently deformed. Easy to
work with, It's consideredthe best
materials for surgical plates,
screws and wire to repair shat-
tered bones. Apparently it even
opens up vast new possibilities in
nerve surgery. Living tissue not
only isn't repelled by it but in
some cases actually appears to
adhere to it and grow around it

Tantalum isnot easily come by.
It takes 3,000 pounds of rock to
yield one pound of tantalite ore,
and deposits in this country, ex-
cept for one in New Mexico, are
of poor quality. In 1042 FEA, then
the Board of Economic Warfare,
staited a "world-wid- e hunt to de-
velop sources and steadily has
expanded operations since then.

The best ore comes from Brazil.
It gets top plane priority to this
country. High grade ore comes
also by plane from the Belgian
Congo, Australia, Uganda and

RIX S
.. WE BUY USED
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For the best
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CLUB CAFE
"We Never Closo"
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It's Always A Pleasure
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We Never Close
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JERRY'SCAFE
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SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessensby Certified C.AJV.
lastrHcters.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual IastrBctleas $4.25

Per 30 minute lesson
Sola $8.59

Per hour
Pleasare Hep S1.5B

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Ceaatry
U. S. FLYING SERVICE
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1U Miles NE Highway
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West Africa. There are other de-

posits, not bearing such rich ore,
in Argentina and South Africa.

The present price of finished
tantalum may be as high as $200
per pound, depending upon the
grbdo and form of the metal de-

sired. It is expectedto stay there
becauseof growing demand.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fet--
lowing charges for poUHeal
announcements,payable easa
la advance:

District offices ...I2B.H
County offices ...117.58
Precinct offices ..110.6

The Herald is authorisedto aa
nounve the following candidates
subject to the action of the deme-crat-le

primary, July 22, 1044:

For Congress!
GEORGE MAHON

, C L. HARRIS
For State Senator!

STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative!
BURKE T, SUMMER.

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE MCDONALD

County Jadge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

Tor Sheriff: ' .
BOB WOLP
DENVER DUNN '

For County Attorney!
H. a HOOSER
B. A. STUHDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk!
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasuren
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Coauabslener Precise! No. If
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. St
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. St
R. L. (PANCHO) HALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. ii
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL
C E. PRATHER

Jastlce of Peace, Pet. No. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J F fJIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joluny) RALSTON

OfC
Grade A
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Stilly Ann Baking Co.
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive
ft cash ffdfc 666D

USED OARS
IMS Chevrolet Sedan
1M7 QidsaieMle Mm
IMS Packard Convertible Coeee
1M1 Chevrolet Coach-1M-

Plymouth Sedcn
1M0 Ford Tudor
ltW Plymouth Sedan
ltt Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1M1 Chryiler Sedan
lMfl podge Tudor
1M1 PentlacSedan
lMf Ford Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
19M Ford Convertible Coupe
194C OMemoblle Ctab Cetia
197 podge Sedan
lMf Ford Coupe
IMA Hull Rrnrtttw
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone 96

194Q PONT1AC Sedan, five good
Urea: $1,100. Phone 349 or e
at 1701 Scurry.

1937 FORD V--8 Coupe motor A- -l

condition, (air tires. See at 118
E. 2nd. Priced reasonably. J.
M. Warren.

1937 PLYMOUTH Coupe, good
. condition: or 1939 Ford De-Lu- xe

Coach, also In good condi-
tion. 1009 E. Third St. Phillips
68 Station.

FOR SALE or trade 1941 Bulck
sedan; good tires; good condi-
tion. Call 1221-- 310 Park
Si

1935 STANDARD Chevrolet Se-

dan, In good condition; extra
tires, boy E. lztn St. rnonefood

Trailers, Trailer nouses
GOOD used factory built trailer

house; sleepsfour. Can be seen
at uity view uourts, uaoin 7,

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Black Angus heifer,
weighs around 200 lbs. Finder
pleasecall Pat Pattersonat 518.

LOST, Saturday, man's billfold
containing about $30 and pa-
pers, belonging U. H. McPher-so-n:

reward for return to 108 S.
scurry St

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 306 Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
LADY desires ride to San Ber-

nardino, Calif., about July 15.
Will help drive, share expenses.
Florlne Smith. 1105 E. 4th St

Public Notices
MAT WARREN recently purchas-

ed the Boyles Barber
Shop,116 E: 2nd St., three doors
west of Collins Bros. Drug
Store. Come to see me at my
new piace.

I HAVE openeda bafbet'shop'al
iuiz w. ara at. win appreciateyour business.Bill Battle.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels.Phone1662.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FURNITURE and house painting.
Phone 574. 1C11 Seurry.

FOR better bovse moving, ec7
F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Laleview Gros. Sat--
Isf action guarmteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and re--'
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-J- .

FOR papcrhanglng,seeB. J. Llnd-se-y,

PeachCamp, on west high-
way near Bombardier School.
Free estimate.
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Announcements
WOWM'B CofcltM

I CAN new order Avon. Saehet
Cell e M iss-- Mrs. tsm
Buckner.

DRESSMAKING, rewodeUn aad
Iterations, alto bttttenaeiei.

Phone 1&97-J-- 1.

Employment
Help Wanted Mate

WANTED Messengerboy, 16
years of age or over. Apply
Western Union Telegraph Co.

ABSTRACTOR wanted. Apply by
letter, P. O. Box 257, Big
Spring.

Empioyra't Wanted Feaak l
DO nice Ironing: $1 per dozen.

Bring to 912 w. etn, one diocx
from L & L Lumber Co.

For Sal
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02

FOR SALE Dinette suite. Phone
1012.

Livestock

GOOD milk cow for sale.609 Don-
ley St.

TWO nice Httle Jersey heifers,
one bull, $75; also 12 laying
nens, 91 eacn. muz w. Bin si.

PAIR of fillies, two years old:
matched for team. Also one
pickup stock rack, complete;
$15. Call 71.

Poultry St Buppflew
FOR SALE 75 Buff and Black

Minarca laying hens, $1 each.
Three miles south, 1 2 miles
cast of Lee's Store. Edmund
Cole.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 90-l- slate

rooting. 50c to $1 per rolL
Phone 38, or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen, unuarens rayon
antics, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,S. 8: 59c per pair. All metal sil

ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourne St

San Angelo, Texas

J.IAY for sale; alfalfa, $1.25 per
Daie. aits, uiraweii, zuo rt. w.

n si.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE One new windmill,
with 30 ft tower. 8 ft. Fairban-

ks-Morse windmill, and 150
ft. of tubing and rods; all new.
J. R. Garrett, 302 Settles
Heights Addition.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St
Readthe Want Ads.
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WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W, Third."

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios, 102 E. 3rd.

OFFER $25 bonus for contract
large size locker In the plant
soon to be opened. Tom Buck- -
ner, phone loo--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.5
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: bo children. Plaza
Apts 1107 W. 3rd-- Phone46--

ONE-ROO- M apartments,$4.50 per
week. City view Courts, West
3rd & 17th Sts.

TWO ROOMS Bedroom with sit-
ting room adjoining; kitchen
privileges. Prefer two girls.
Phone 2007--J after 6 p.m. 1502
Runnels.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by- - day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E, 3rd. Phone
991.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house; two civil-
ians, no pets. Permanent resi-
dents. Phone4321.

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished houseor large apart-
ment Call Mrs. O. O. Craig,
Crawford Hotel.

CADET'S wife and 6 months old
tiaby desire furnished apart-
ment Phone 1344, room 704.
Mrs. Parker.

WANTED j Two or three-roo- m

houseor apartment.Phone 1312.

Houses

COUPLE wants five or six-roo- m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under-
wood.

LET'S Swap Rent Four-roo- m

furnished or unfurnished houts
In Odessa for same In Big
Spring. 1012 N. Lee or Box 751,
Odessa,Texas.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Apartment house,
ciose in. uooa paying proposi-
tion: can be made to nay more.
priced reasonably; cash. Rube
S. Martin, phone 257.

FOR SALE Four bouses on two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion. Rental, $125 per month.
Priced reasonably, cash. J. B.
Pickle, phone1217.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Good house on pave-
ment: near high school. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

Real Estate
Hewes Fer Sk

GOOD house on E. 12th
St: near grade school and high
school. Possession. J. B. Fickle,
phone 1217.

NICE five-roo-m house, modern;
on E. 12th St. Some terms. See
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th St

NICE six-roo- m stucco home on
paved street;, ideal location;
$5,250. Can finance greater part
of purchaseon long terms; only
5 simple Interest
Nice five-roo- m brick home,
Saved street: Ideal location;

Can finance greater part
of purchaseon long terms; 07"
Interest

WWW
Frame residence, conveniently
located; on corner lot; bus line.
53.UUU.

Lots and home sites, in Edward
Heights and Washington Place,
on easypayments.Buy and own
a lot now. Be ready to build
when material is available.

CARL STROM, REALTOR
213 W. 3rd Phone123

FIVE-ROO- house,lot, and some
furniture. 509 Donley St

SIX-ROO- house, close to
school. Priced to sell; about one-ha-lf

cash, balance easy pay-
ments. PossessionIn short time.

FIVE-ROO- stucco home In
best location: east front cor-
ner. House just redecoratedand
ready to move in. Rube S. Mar-
tin, phone 257. Office with
Thomas & Thomas.

THREE lots, five-roo- m house and
bath: chicken house and chick-
en yards, all fenced: fruit trees.
PossessionImmediately. Locat-
ed two blocks south, two blocks

, cast of highway crossing In
Coahoma. Jesse--Brooks.

FIVE-ROO- stucco house; on
dose in; $3,ouu. Also?avement; house, in good con--

nls, 46s W. 4th, or call' 1020--

Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land: good
water well; m house; just
outside city limits, .party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.

PART of lots 3, 4, and 5, on Gregg
St. in 2400 block, for sale. See
A. B. Wlnslow. 405 JohnsonSt

Farms & Ranches
200 ACRE farm, four-roo- m house.

windmill, barns and other
130 acres In cultiva

tion, rest in pasture. Will sell
at S20 tier acre. Would take
car as part payment Apply at
iuuo u. cm hi.

SECTION 7 miles from Big
Spring, just off pavement 250
acres in cultivation, balance

land. Fair improvements,trass gets rent from crop
this year. Price is reasonable.
Obe-thir-d cash, balance terms
to suit Rube s. Martin, office
First National Bank Bldg., with
xnomas & inomas. rnona 207.

SAVYOUSAWIl,
IN THE HERALD
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"New eat your cereal, Junior se
aceousenenca to usiea to ute

Crude Oil Production
Down 18,950 Barrels

TULSA, Okla., July 11 ()
United States crude oil produc-
tion declined 18,950 barrels dally
In the week ended July 8 to 4,- -,

563,550 barrels dally, the Oil and
Gas Journal said today,

Kansas output dropped 8,500
barrels dally to 266,200; Okla-
homa, 400 to 337,900; Louisiana,

By Ltchty

yftn'U be bk, strong and eettr
rule serials tney sponsor."

1,500 to 360,050; California, 900
to 848,650; Illinois, 1,100 to 207,-45-0;

Michigan, 500 to 51,400, and
the Rocky Mountain Area, 5,850
to 120,650.

Production In eastern fields in-

creased 600 barrels daily to 67,-60- 0

barrels. Production in Texas
was unchanged at 2,036,400 bar-

rels dally and In East Texas at
360,550 barrels dally.
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Tbday & Wed.

AMERICA'S BIG SHOW!

ITS 'M" SOLID!

k

"Memphis Belk"

TuesdayEvening
Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
World's Frontpage.
The Green Hornet
Confidentially Yours.
Chamber of Commerce.
Pick & Pat Time.
Gabriel Hoatter.
The Battle of Swing.
AmericanForum of the Air.
Fred Erisman.
To Be Announced.
Jimmy Dorsoy's Orch
Sign Off.
WednesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Between the Lint..
Glaldola News.
Bob Wills.
Breakfast Club.
SweetRiver.
My True Story,
Aunt Jamlma.
Musical Clock.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn News.

Today & Wd.

L k mj ibM iM. V. ke

ltfc F.riin.l ! lb . A. f. ltl.r CammMitf

yS

TO

Tuc&WcdB
awiMMMManMttMMMI
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usga --Plus

"Jasper GoesFishing"
and "A Day In Death
Valley"

Today & Wed.

MJM MVl I W I J ;t I y Hum 1 J

I ' WILLIAM POWELL H
HEDY LAMARR H

Plus
"lilt ParadeOf Gay 90V
and "Tropical Sportland"

Radio Program

MiqtCXCITINCl

.GRAVES

CAIRO

10:45
11:00
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
0:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
9:15
0:30

10:00
10:15

SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
Boakc Carter.
Hank Lawson'sGang.
Glamor Manor.

Wednesday Afternoon
10-2- -4 Ranch.
Jack Berch& His Boys,
White's News.
Homer Rhodeheavcr.
Ccdric Foster.
Church of Christ
Ladies, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.

, Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Ethel & Albert
The Johnson Family.
Time Views the News.
Sea Hound.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
WednesdayErenlnr
Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
World's Frontpage.
Invitation to Romance.
DanceOrch.
Sizing Up the News.
Return of Nick Carter.
Say It With Music.
Gabriel Hcatter.
Trails to Glory.
The First Nlghter.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Drifting Cowboys.
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. RayBura
have as their house guests Mrs,
A, W. Hosey and Dr. Norcne Rog-
ers both of Pecos.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol. Adv Cecil II. Barnes).

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Tlotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open C P. M.

No Cover Charge

Tuesday,July
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FOREST HILLS REUNIO N tJ. S.Army Pvt Frank L. Kovaes (left) f Menlo Park, Calif..
Wave Lt HIm Jacobs,and William T. Tllden eetat ForestIIUls, N. Y duriaj a Red Cross teaato

cxhlblUoa. Koraos beat Tllden 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

OIL WILDCATTING MADE POOREST

RETURNS IN HISTORY DURING '43
DALLAS, July 10 The search

for oil In Texas in 1943 brought
43.2 per cent dry holes the
worst disappointment for petro
leum Industry since oil was first
found in commercial quantities in
this state in 1889, the Texas

Oil & Gas Association
reported today.

"Of the 4,421 .holes' drilled In
both new and proven territory in
Texas in 1043, 2,373 were com-
pleted as oil wells, 140 as gas
wells and 1,008 were dry. By con-
trast, 4,688 holes were drilled in
1042 of which 3,041 were oil wells,
188 were gassersand 1,461 were
failures for a percentageof 31.2.

"Prospectors had their most
successfulyear In 1032 when only

Is

By JAMES MARLOW
July 10 UP)

The boss was out I knew it as
soon as I walked in. The three

in the outer office
looked up. The door to his inner
office was oo-- n.

, Through the door I could see
the maps on his wall.' Ho'j a top
government offinal and some big.
pow-wo- had been held around
those maps. But said anyway:
"Is the boss ln'.'

No," the first
rn'd; "But we expect hln back
soon."

She was a tall girl. She had
tare legs and a green seersucker
suit

Her hair was all bunched on
top of her head as if someone had
thrown it there from upstairs.

"What is your name, please?"
the secondstenographersaid.

"Marlow," I told her.
Mr. Monroe?" she said.
"Yes. said. That's right."
"Well, Mr. Monroe," shfr said,

"he'll be back soon."
She had a blr smile. It was

so steady It looked like It had
been pinned back. She had
white teeth, blr and even, like
they had beencut out of a bath-
tub.
"Is it all right if Just sit down

and wait?." I asked.
That's right, Mr. Monroe."

Pearly Teeth said, "You Just sit
down."

The third who
hadn't said anything, went back
to reading her newspaper. She
was on the fat side. I had seen
her walking through the halls
often.

Nobody said anything. Fatso
turned the pages of the paper.
Then Fatso said: "I see where the
Japs are using poison gas on the
Chinese."

Pearly Teeth swunr around.

Orch. Wed, Frl. & Sat Nites

at SettlesHotel
Mezzaalae Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
so cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,, 11, 1944
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18.0 percent of the 9,133 wells
drilled were unsuccessful.

"During the flfty-flvc-yc- ar pe
riod from 1889 to 1043, Inclusive,
214,108 wells have been drilled In,

Texas. Of them, 140,451 found oil,
7,328 made gas wells and 60,410
were dry for an all-tim- e average
of 28.2 per cent dry holes.

"Of the 146.451 oil wells
brought in, 45,851 or 31.3 per cent
have ceasedto produce and have
been abandoned. The 60,419 dry
holes represent a total expendi-
ture of $1,208,380,000. The Im-
mensity of this outlay may be
visualized by comparing it with
the total taxable values of all
property In Texas, $4.676,337,873.

Fatso, PearlyTeeth And The Girl With

The Hair-D- o Gab While The Bqss Out

WASHINGTON,

stenographers

stenographer

stenographer,

DANCING
PALM ROOM

MM

$3v

Shewas flddllnr with her silver
earring and she said: "I thought
we were the ones who had the
very latest thing In poisonous
rases If anybody started any-

thing.'
"That's my understanding," Fat--,

so said. "And there's only one
thing we should do."

"For instance?", Pearly Teeth
said, pulling at the earring.

"We ought to" Fatso started.
Then she looked at Pearly Teeth
and asked: 'How do they shoot
poison gas? Out of cans or some-
thing?"

"I'm sure they do," Pearly
Teeth said.

"Well, then," Fatso said, staring
over the top of her paper, "we
ought to line up all the gas cans
we got and shoot them straight
across Japan and wipe out every
Japanesethere is.'

"Oh, this thing," Pearly Teeth
said, holding two pieces of sliver
In her hands. "I broke my

Officers reported recovery of a
Chrysler convertible coupe be-
longing to E. B. Dozier. The ma-

chine was abandoned IS miles
west of here when it ran out of
gasoline.

Broken Lens Dupli-

cated., . . Justbring

in the pieces . . .the
new lens will match

perfectly.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Htr 'n Thr
A negro, held temporarily by

police Saturday for investigation
in connection with a theft, Is
back In jail now for further check
in connectionwith a murder case.
After he was released,a bulletin
came in with a picture that re
sembledhim a great deal and offi
cers'are taking his prints to com'
plcte the check.

Among complaintsfiled with
is one which alleged that

neighbors were creating such a
volume of smoke with their trash
burning that the complalntadt was
unable to sleep.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage have,
received a note from one of their
sons, Tommy Gage, F-l- c, saying
the submarine service July 4th
menu was like a Christmas din-
ner.

Blllle Gene McElhannon,daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,
Is in the Big Spring Hospital fol-

lowing an emergency operation
for appendectomyFriday.

DentistsOn NormandyFront Have

Numerous 'Biscuit Blast' Patients
By HAL BOYLE

AN AMERICAN MEDICAL
CLEARING STATION IN NOR-
MANDY, July 4 (Delayed) ()
"Biscuit Blast" is causing more
casualties to the teeth of front
line troops in Normandy than
enemy bullets.

That is the term coinedby Capt.
Sam V, Pecora, Beaumont, Tex.,
and other dental officers for dam-
age to dentures when hungry sol-

diers crunch down on nutritious
but stubborn "dog biscuits" in
"k" rations.

"We had many casesof teeth
broken off dentures and
brldces," said Fecera. "Some
boys feel that bomb concussten)
o" close shell explesloas some-
times shakes their fllltnr loose

but thai b Imagination. It Is
much mere likely that they bite
down too' hard ea the biscuit
Li their rations. We call It 'bis-ci'- it

blast.'
"There is a very easy way to

JudgmentLeaves

The StateLoser
AUSTIN, July il m A 98th

District Court Judgment today
left the state loser in Its first
roucd attempt to cancel the pir-jn-it

of Swift & Corar-an- to do
business in Texas and to forfeit
the charter of tuo ConsumerCot
ton Oil Company of Te.-?-s which
is holly owned b Swift & Com--

The State gave notice of ap-

peal from Judge J. D. Moore's
ruling-- that Swift & Company
may operate the Cotton Oil
Companyunder the terms of a
1938 court order.
This order permitted Swift &

Company to organlte and become
solo stock holders in the Cotton
O't' Company. The order was the
result: of a suit, brought,nearly
30 cars ago -- by the State, to di
vorce several packing companies
of their interests in cotton oil mill
companies.Under the court order
Swift Si Company was permitted
to organize a Texas corporation
to tako over and operate mills
after attorneys showed that the
mhls in which Swift & Company
had been interested could bo sold
only for salvagevalue. In Its most
recent suit the State attacked le-

gality of the order.
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nrcvent have
biscuits

mtMitcs. them 'soft'
decora fellow denial of-

ficer, Capt Jules Weinberger,
Gutnrie, Okla., office

miles front

shine.
With small number

mouth wound: treat, they
found soldiers' teeth generally
excellent condition. They
found trench mouth.

"Dentistry haz-
ardous matter," remarked Wein-
berger. equal
would dental
citnic United States.
improvise haven't every-
thing want"

"Yes, enough equip-
ment necessary
wtrk." Pecora, some-
times favorite
stiuincnt office

home."
commander clearing

station, MaJ. Floyd Bartheld,
McAlester, Okla., happened
overhear Pecora

"Now, Sam, know what
fellows payment

saying down exami-
nation balancewhen work
completed.'

"Vou something there,"
lauihed Pecora. short,
chunky officer thinning

about
baseball other sports.
Back Beaumont

teeth ballplayers
Louis Cardinals' team.

Among patients
Hubbell

Hank Grcenberg.
"Ballplayers pretty good pa-

tients soldiers,"
"Soldiers

they much easier work
civilian life."

Pecora Weinberger
footpower" tooth driller.

good-size-d

supplied Corp. Donald
Ulmer, Hartwell, pumps
whie Captainsdrill.

"Those biscuits
dental technicians,"

Pecorasaid, pointing Ubaer.
"Look."
Ulmer, blond opened

mouth grin.
front teeth

broken denture.
"Biscuit blast," Pecora.

Here's that loveliest Americangirls, who toils back
wash battle, handing return tickets who
doing fighting world return tickets
and uniform may
smudged lined with fatigue, glamour girl looked

heavenly served loyal army
nurse.

share all-ou- t, Job;
getting fightershome,with Victory That task consists

carrying army Americans places jobs they
must reach well armed, well fed, supported

utmost strength.
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Final
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Dresses

$6.00 la
$7.00 H

$9.00 B
$12.001
$14.00

These dresses were
"formerly priced from

?10.D5 to $22.75

For good values shop Jiera
tomorrow and every day.

Remember, keep on buyln
War Bonds tool
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TO THE LAND THEY LOVE

mud-draggle- d,

Give a Fighter
Return Ticket to Life

-- wmI the Uml He Leves

. . hy regularly giving blood to thl
American RedCross.Get In touch
uilb tit nearestBlood Donor Center,
or watchyour newspaperfor the date
when the Blood Donor Mobile Unit
will visit your community. .
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